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EQUiPHEirr IS SUPERB
Quirtem Purnlnhad Handaomaly and 

Completely—Membera Proud 
of Their Work,

The new home of the Wkhlta Falla 
lodge of BIka No. n0(, waa thrown 
open to the tnapecticn of the public 
yaaterday aAerpoon and many Wicb- 
liana availed thèmaelvea of the oppor- 
tanlty to look the lodge’ a quarters 
over. All were surprised luid. delighted 
at the completenesr of the equipment 
aM the beauty of the fyrnishlngs.

The rooms are situated over the new 
Anderson building between Indiana and 
Ohio avenues on Eighth street. At 
the foot of the steps near the entrance 
ia a large elk's-head, done in mosaic 
tiling.
■ The rooms are furnished throughout 

In mission style, stained dark, giving 
the apartments a quaint but attract
ive air. In the south end of the floor 
if^the reading room. Here are writing 
desks, reading tables with the latest 
periodicals, lounges and everything 
caluculated to contribute to the coimj ■ 
frft of the members. Tlie walls ire 
adorned with pictures, few, but cTart- 
filly  selected. ,

At the other end of the floor ta the 
lodge hall, a large and airy room, with, 
ag extra high roof. Around the walls 
are arranged the chairs with elevated 
seats for the officers of the order. The

NEGRO TRIES TO CONDUCT
HIS OWN CASE IN COURT.

Paul Bogan, the negro who was con
victed of assault to murder yesterday 
and given fl.re years, reftued to employ 
aa attorney, chooeing to conduct his 
own case. Paul, didn't do much aa a 
lawyer, but he kept the courT room 
crowd amnaed. When on ^ e  etaad, 
Diatrict Attorney Martin forced him to 
admit that he waa an exroenvtcL 

What were you aent up for?”  be 
waa naked.

Ft>r gbtting cattle under false pre  ̂
tenaee,p wae tbe> reply.

Diatrict Attorney \Ssitin did'-not 
make a apeech allowing the caae to go 
on the facta. Paul alao declined, say
ing he didn’ t believe he was any mor^ 
of a speech maker than the district at
torney waa

IDEHCIAIS lEEUSE 
1 MSCilSS KINE

INDICTED BRANCH RANK OPPI- 
CIAL HAD NOT LEFT CITY AND 

WAS QUICKIE POUND.

VETERANS WILL HAVE THEIR
REUNION AT HOLLIDAY.

Camp NO. 249 of the ÙnTted Confed/tf“ ! » ' *  
arate Veterana will hold ita annual re
union on the 4tb, Sth and 6th of Au-, 
gust on the camp grounds near Holl|.i 
day. about three miles from Jhat town, 
and invitations are extended to all, 
veterans. J. W. Johnson Is captain ol[ 
the Camp and W. W. Duren of Archeii 
City Is .adjutant. >

FAKE LOAN AGENT IS 
HISSING FROM BOUSTON

floor la waxed and la aa smooth as 
glass. Between the two large rooms 
are the billiard and pool rooma, toilet 
and dressing rooms and the hall. All 
arc furnished handwmely and com- 
pMtely and nothing seema to be lack
ing. The rooms are well lighted and 
provisions are made for heating there 
in coM weather.

In fitting thelr.rooma, the meiiibers 
of the lodge |Seem to have done things 
in the true Wichita Way and their ef
forts need no further coremendatlon.

CITY AND COUNTY BOARDS
n e a r in g  e n d  of., LABORS.

Texas News Hervlce gpeci«:, .
Houston, Tex., July ¡L—W ^  the 

postal aethorltlea holding up his mali 
and hu^reda of Investors and appll- 
ennta for loans anxious about his 
whereabouts, J. J. Jonles, who repre
sented himself as .the agent of the 
Prudential IjivestpSent Company of San 
Antonio, has/disappeared, Several 
weeks ago he rented an office here 
and advertised In the country papers 
throu|liout the S ti^  to loan money on' 
low Mes. Appilautiona for a loan 
however, must be accompanied by 
tliirteen dollars, an additional thirteen 
dollars to be paid when the loan was 
completed. It cannot be learned that 
Jones made a slnglejoan. He haa been 
missing since'Friday, when he drew 
his-money from the bank and left the 
city. The San Antonio offices of the 
company declare that Jones was not 
their agent. '

t E i  H S  DODI 
IS B E IB E D  KHIIID

CORPSE POUND FLOATING IN THE 
* HUDSON PRACTICALLY IDEN- 

TIPIBO AS CHINAMAN'S.

Irti.'ll'

FIVE THOUSAND BOND
Detective Atch Corwin of Auetin Is 

Belleve«l to Have Unraveled 
 ̂ the Mystery.

Texas NevX Servtce SperlaL'
Fort Worth, Tex., July 2.-:-The offi

cials of the Waggoner Bank and Trust 
Company this morning declined to 
make any statement relative to the in
dictment of Waiter King, formerly 
cashier of the branch bank which Js 

by d láne
bandit last week. They w o i^  eay 
nothing further than that Kluges ac
counts balanced perfectly. /

Shortly after the warrants were it- 
sued for him yeaterday/King appeared 
at the court bouse, where bis bond was 
fixed at live thmisand dollars. This 
was furnished 4t once, with John P 
King, Browa Harwood, E. L. Rodgers 
and W. Hanger as seenrities.

King's Indictment is understood to 
have Seen brought about^hy AteS <X>r 
win of Austin, deteoHre for the Tesas 

l l^ l ik e v ' Association, who told the lo- 
^ a l  det4cUVee before leaving the city 

that the missing money was in the sefe 
and that It was useless to send out 
any more c i^ U rs  or telegrams.

It was reported yesterday that King 
bad disappeared, but this was tound 
erroneous. His Indictment did not 
cause as much surprise as might have 
been «pected, as there had been ru
mors of It.

On motion ^ f the defendant's attor
neys fhis morning, the case of Wsltei 
King was transferred from the Forty- 
eighth to the Seventeenth district 
court, the latter's docket being l<ras 
crowded, it ia believed that the de
fendant's atorneys will ntake an effort 
for an early trial and he ia confident 
of acqnittal. _

Both the city and county boards of 
equalisation have about completed 
their labors and as soon as they bear 
t^e protests df those whose assess
ments have been raised, the result of 
their work will be announced. Sub
stantial increases in both county an l 
Aty valnations are sxpsetsd.

EARTHQUAKE SHOCKS IN '
MESSINA CONTINUING.

MRS. TAFT'S HEALTH BETTER 
PRESIDENT WILL COME WEST

By Asaorlatcd Press 
Washington, D. C.. Jhly T.—It was

announced at the White House today 
that In view of Mrs. Taft's improved 
Bhaltb, the prasident would make hla 
Pacifle coast trip during the fall. For 
the first time in six weeks, Mrs. Taft 
lunched with her husband yesterday.

By Associated Press.
Meaalna, July 2.—Earthquake shocks

coutinned today, but are less frequent 
and their severity Is dindnishlng. The 
people are returning from the country, 
but the aothoritlea are a4 >pUac »«a e -  
uraa to prevent anyone from occupying 
the unsafe houses.

TEXAS AND GULF COMPANIES
ALSO NAMED IN MISSISSIPPI.

HOTEL RUISSEAUMONT IS **
BURNED AT LAKE PLACID.

Br Aesorlsted Prese.
Lake PMcId, N. Y.. i^ y  2.—The Ho

tel RulaeewuKOBt'. one of the largest 
hotels In Lake Ptaeid, was burned last 
night. Fifty gueets were rescued with 
difficulty and one man was fatally 
burned.

By Asapcletad Presa, 
iackaon. Miss., July. 2.—Charging

that the Texaa Company and the Oulf 
Refining Company, two Tewia corpor- 
atisoA are anbeidiary branches of the 
StgBdard Compahy, that both violated 
thif anti-trust lawr of Mlastsaippi and 
a a ) ^  peaalUea aggregatlo«, eleven 
raimon dolUrs an« perpetual taJuncOsD 
proceedings, were filed today in the 
chancery court of Harrison county.

FORE FAMILY REUNION 
TO BE HELP TOMORROW

Not a toot of W. L. Ksmper A Co.*s 
• elegtcle sreefc eoodemned , No wails. 
Not put off. Try our nervlce. Phone 
816. • ^

HAITARD GREW WINS 
RACE FROM OLB EU

ss * I '

«

By Aasoriatsd Prs ^  •
New Loodonr^«4Mié\^^

HaragM eight hrim fron M ie  ifa fbé 
MaSal boat raes peSterday ARdrnoou 
hy sight langths, tha vlfUiry being 
slBH^ «ne to s r^ n c  stiwhSth.

The'reunlon of the "Fore family will 
be held tomorrow at*Lake Wichita and 
a number of t^e kinsmen have already 
arrived In the cRy to aUen 1 thd^gsth- 
ertei^ 'fhe guests com# from far Mr- 
taut places, some of them, and all are 
happy at meeting relgtivee again.

Three tents have been erected at 
the lake and there the kinsmen ifljl 
gather tomorrow for a hearty celebra- 

js_st itll)n. Those in the city era: W U.
and family of Ifen^phla, W. L, 

Fore and family of Memphis, Xfrn. 
Mertls sr PwrUlee  ̂ NeuA iifM lM: Mr«. 
Blevins, of Texokla, Text's; J. R. rore 
and son,, of Qrahsmi’ R. O. Hunt of 
Bowie; Judge Oough and Jife of 
Hereford; Mrs. WhltMnburg of Ora- 
jiam. Texia. 9t|iera will Arrifs tonight.

. .■ , a . ,  I ■ 1 * * ■
I a n  ANTONIO WAITER HAS DIS

APPEARED—MÍAYÉB DROWNED.

Texas News Ssrvlee RpeclaL 
San Antonka T«x„ Jnly A—Will Rol- none S4,

/ t

e. ♦

By jlssnriatad Frees.
FpoghkeepoM. N. T., July A —Collage 

creffs from CohunMn. Cornali. Paon» 
aylsuin, flyrnenaa nad Wiacoosln win 
ha MAthhed this «ftanuMm tayllM nn- 
nunl rowing rngntU of tiM rowing ns-Ihùhar la here

■In*, n waiter at a park reeUatnnt here, 
hea been m in ili« since MomM^ night 
«ad Is helteeed to he drowned. Par 
Hen are nhw naarchfne for hle.body'ia 
therSoA Wells «ad  In the rlwer. ~H1k

ONE HUNDRED DEAD IN
LANDSLIDE IN NEW ENGLAND.

By AssocUteC Press.
Newport, Eng., July 2.—A landslide

occurred here this afternoon at work 
connected with the' constrnction of the 
new dock and as a result nearly a 
hundred men'are buried alive.

GREENWALLS MAY HA^ff
CONTROL OP TEXAS HOUSES.

Tsxaa News Service SpecUU.
Fort Worth, Tex., July 2.—A dis

patch received here, today from New 
York says that the Oreenwall cIreuX 
throughout the Souihweet haa been 
sold by Phil and Henry Oreenwall to 
Sidney Wetss. Mitchell Oreenwall of 
the Fort Worth opera hones believes 
that the dcnl affects only the HonUon 
and Oalveston bonaes and tliat the 
Oreenwalla will remain in control of 
the Fort Worth and New Orl*anv 
houseo, ' ~

All But One.
Ninety-eight notaries public bad 

been appointed In Fannin county. Of 
these 28 live In Bonham and twenty- 
one In Honey Qrove.- The only male 
resident of Honey Drove not appoint
ed la the republican postmaster, nnd 
he,didn’ t apply.—Bonham News.

—  I * 11
Heard Outside tt«e. Big Pence.

■ The Bnffalo team has taken a brace 
•nd ta rash tag to the front 1»  the east
ern lengne qmm.
. It in reportedthat Knoxville will take 
the Cbarleeton franchise *'lu the South 
Atlantic league. v  ̂ '
> vWltk both UJole and Stovnlf out of 
the game the Cleveland team maF'’ hlt 
home hard going.

Few young pitchers have been pick
ed up In IfUe yonrs who had anything 
on KrauM of the Philadelphia Ath- 
joetlcn.

The New York Olants won els games 
lb tke firat three days after their re
turn home from their Weetern trip.

Jimmy Wegle, the ex-Chtonso Cab, 
in heginalag to show some line work 
4 tth the BelUmore teem.

MYSTERY SEEMS M V E O

OULP, TEXAS AND WESTERN
-MAY BUILD TO OLNBY.

PellM New at W o ^  on Theory That 
Beth Laon/und G l? Died 

P^eiit Poison. •

By Amo 
New Y

lat

Chinai 
Una

Prraa.
July 2.—The body of a 

now believed to be Leon 
was found in the Hudson river 

night, having evidently been devd
week. There were evidences of pelt- 

onlng. V
Newapahçr reportera who viewed the 

body today were poaltive In their tden- 
tifleatlon and further efforts/»III lie 
made to eatablUh the Identitv of thv 
corpse.

In height, weight, complexion and 
physical peculiarities, the body con>i 
fqrma to those attributed to the al
leged murderer of Elsie Blegel and 
there Is not much room for douh*. tha' 
the bloody mystery Is nearing Its so- 
lut^ni ^

The body was found floating near 
the RIverdale dock hy a young man 
and woman In a motor boot. They* im
mediately notified the police. The 
theory Is now advanced that Blsl » Sie
gel was poisoned before being «Inn- 
gled and it Ifc iKixalble th«t her remainj 
will be exhumed to permit an Invest., 
gstlon of this hypothesis.

Late this afternoou the hopes of the 
police were considerably dampened by 
the statement of a phy4cian that the 
body was that of a alxteen-year-old 
boy, discolored by lo ^  Immeraiun in 
the water.

TEXAS LEAGUE»

Standing of the Giube.
Pl'd Won ÎJiMt Pet

San Antonio .. . . «8 40 28 .US
Houston............. 71 41 32 562
Dallas 74 41 33 .554
Bbreveport ........ 70 38 32 .543
Oklahoma City .,. 68 '36 -82 .529
Port W orth........ 70 31 39 .443
Waco .C.*.. . ; ___ 75 31 44 .413
Galveston .......... 73. 29 44 .397

Reaulto Yaeterday. 
Shreveport, 6; Waco, 2.
Dallas, 4; Houston, 2. *
Oklahoma City, 6; Oalveoton, C.
San Antonio-Fort Worth, no game, 

wet grounds.

Where They Piny Tedey. 
Oklahoma City at Fort Worth. 
Shreveport at Dallas. 
Galveetcn at Houston.
Waco at San Antonio.

SENATOR BAILEY WILL STILL 
MAKE GAINESVILLE HIS HOME.

Texas News Service Bpedel.
Oalneevllle, Tex., July 2.—Senator

Bailey'a friends here have received 
Information that be will leave Wash-/ 
Ington at the end of the present sgs- 
sioa of congress and return to h'a 
homwhere with bis family. The sen
ator's friends poaittvely etate that he 
will conUnue to make thle city  ̂ bis 
home. While he has disposed of all 
bis taim holding^ be hw «till Ue Sa« 
residence and ' considerable buslneei 
property. There W; no tnUSBiMon that 
be will hbandon hip home here.

The officlala. of the Onlf, Texne and 
Western are planning thé extension of 
that road through Dallât, Fort Worth, 
Weatherford, Jackaboro to Oln«y, con
necting with the Southern at the last 
named ~pofat for this city: This road 
was built by Tyler capltallsta and ia 
planning to extend its lines north and 
south in quite an ambitloua manner. 
A line from Jacksboro to Oiney baa 
already been surveyed and If the real 
I) built aa planned, this city would have 
another outlet to^tbe south dad east. 
Ptdns for the extension are yet em
bryonic. '  .

AGBD CITIZffN OP SHERMAN
IS POUND DYING IN YARD,

Texas News Farvlce nperlal
Sherman. Tex., Jnly 2.—Frank Blake, 

an old cltiten who waa found dying In 
hla yard late yesterday afternoon, died 
this morning, death being dye to nat
ural causes.

TELEPHONE COMPANY CUTS
RESIDENCE RATES AT PARIS.

T<-xbs N^ws Service nperlsl.
Paris, Tex., July 2.—The Southwest

ern Telephone Company hat reduce<l 
ratea from two dollars to one-fifty per 
month on residence phonee.

ENGLISHMAN SHOT
DOWN BY INOIAN

By AaeorUud Prase 
London, Eng., July 2.—Madar Dhln- 

ahri, the Indian student who last night 
shot and killed Lieutenant Colonel Wy.- 
Ile and Dr. LIlieaca of Shanghai at a 
meeting at the Imperial Institute, wae 
today remanded for one week on a 
charge of wilful murder, with which 
he was formally charged."

At the Indian office, the murder of 
Wylie la held to be purely pollttcal end 
there are known to be many Indian 
■indenta who are members of societies 
conducting a camitalgn of sedition and 
anarchy In India. -

The killing was done with • alx 
ahooter and the two men were shot 
down withont warning aa they an' lu 
the Institute Hatenlng to the program

JilLMiUlEIII 
BEVOnDONiGilN

ISSUE DISAPPROVED BY ATTOR
NEY GENERAL ON ACCOUNT 

OP WORD "EQUIP.”

ELECTION NEXT MONTH

PAUL 4 OOAN POUND QUILTY
AND IS GIVEN FIVE YEARS.

The trial of Paul Bogan, colored, for 
aaaault to murder, came to an eo<t 
yesterday afternoon when the jury re
turned n verdict of guilty, asseoslng 
his punlahraent at five yanrn Ig tha 
penltenllary. Bogan acted gS hlf Own 
gttornejr, with the uauel raanlU. The 
aaenilt was committed on n white mnn- 
In tha brick yard« last Febniary.

ESCAPED INDIAN CONVICT
WAS RECAPTURBO—ALMOST.

OOVBRNOR ISXONDEMNBO
FOR HIS DUTT-IN STUNT.

For tomorrow ,w« offer tftJk corn, 
dkra, «qnnah, «gg pInaL beate, kenna,

cabkoge nnd tn tl¡ tomatoes.

-It THIVATHAH,^ 4  3LAMD.
4 . . ' " r  ̂ )•
t For tomorrow ,we offer fqMk eorn.

TBSTATMÍAM ft BLAMO.

Austin, T*x., July I.—ffetaM oqp- 
demnation It being heard flom railroad 
people nnd otben of what la termed 
the governor’ s nawnrraat^ In te r i-  
enee In the plane of the Santa Fe In 
building the Coleman extension. On 
the Other hand, there are eome who 
rentend that tta« governor had n perfect 
light to Interfere If he bellevea that aa 
attempt was made to kill aet«bl|gli«d 
twwaa IÉ (h i Intereet of Mw loonMUes 
to be built up by the rnllrondn, they 
thereby profiting by the anl«' of the

The Bovernor has been invited to 
nwho g trip over the propoeed route 
«•4 any Mcopt.

CeTMtsof .Éinnrlgtlefi BowoSt 
At iho Audltorinm Monday night, 

Jnly ttk. Tho Pnoeloa Flay aid Holy 
QHyt wHh onplangtory loot are.

H..P. Cloesewt and Mloo JiaMa Loo 
At the Aaditortam tenight, in aa oa- 

tlre chnagg oÌ program. * Thoy are 
Sra«L..4aa 
TomtoBluBo.”  n 'a sn n L  48-U

Tsxes News gsrvtcs Foerial.
Paris, Tgx., July 2.—The man xr- 

reeted yeeterdty at Colbert, Oklahoma, 
as Will Hendrix, proved to \>e the 
wrong man when brought here and he 
haa been released from custody. Hen
drix la tho half-breed Choctaw who ee- 
caped wMIe under life sentence for 
murder.

GOVERNMENT REPOirr 
CAUSES É  ABVANCE

WaahlngtQn. O. C„ Jnly 2.----Th« gov
ernment report today shows tbe-con- 
dHjon to be 74.8 per cent on compered 
with tl.p  per cent this time last year.

New York, July t.—Heavy trying 
otdem flcfSfd 14« Nkw Tofft «otten 
market wkea the government report 
bornmi known today. Piicea adranoed 
forty points over last night's closing. 
Thin is eqainiOBt to np adtmaoe of 
nbovt two, dollarn n bole. The market 
is fevertsk nad excited, prices vary
ing f lv e -^ a U  or more| oa different

New Otienas, La., Jnly 8.—Whb 'the 
receipt of the government report, nd-i 

of IS, M and 88 points wore 
by neffvo mootks oa tha 

cotton exchange hora.

TRUST BUSTER LIGHTPOOT
I BACK 4rOM BASTBRN TRIP.* A

Aastla. Tex., July Ir-AmlnUnt At- 
I f - lVjtotBpy Oeneral Lightfoot returned

«n r ftgta New Tqrk. wbera be ha« boon 
aecnrtag «cpeaftlóns to be aop« ia anH- 
triSt &éH¿ ngntmt the Staadnid onlcoBMlnlnU
Ompnay, which 

'reporta a 1

 ̂ up la the

trfp.

Twenty Thousand Dollar Issue Is te Be 
Voted on August 3rd—No Op- 

pesitlen Expeeted.

Because the election notice staled 
that .the bonds would be used to 
"erect and equip" a new County Jail, 
tha jail bonds voted not tqng ago by 
WIchTta county have been disapproved 
by the attorney general and another 
election must be held.~ County Judge 
Yeager posted noilcee this morning, 
■nd the election will be held next 
month, on the same day that the con
stitutional amendments are voted on.

The attorney general, in disapprov- 
jng the bondi, atetea that there Is 
nothing In the etatutee authorising the 
lesuence of bonds to -equip jalle amt 
the putting of the word "equ ip " In 
the election .notice was a fatal errog^

Fifteen thousand dollars in bonds 
was votfsl at the previous ^ctlon, 
but an issue of twenty tbouadnd will 
be voted next month, the additional 
five thousand being deemed neceaaary 
for the proper kind of building.

The dlaapproval of the bonds upon" 
such a technicality may seem to in- ' 
dicate a bypererttlcal attitude ou'the 
part of the attorney genernl'e depart
ment, but It must be remmbered tffit 
the reeponsiblittlee of the depnrtpient 
■re great In these mattera. /

belelved that there will 
be any marked opposition ^  the new 
bond Isiue and the county an^horltlee 
hope to see it go Ihrough without any 
trouble.' The elect lop will ^  held on 
August 3. /  '

FIRS d e p a r t m e n t  PLANNING 
TO GET SUITS FOR MIMBBRB.

The firt department'Is making plana 
to parchase uniforms for He membera 
■ nd ae soon ae'the desired funds are 
fcrthcoming the boys wilt appear In 
metropolitan equipment. Caps have al
ready been purchased and It la hoped 
to be able to get the salta aoon.' '' 

The new stations have been equip
ped end tbe compenlee orgaolsed with 
ten men each. They have net been 
called on to do any fighting of fire yet, 
but will be there end ready when oc
casion arise«. .

BOW lt^EAM  IS HERE FOR
TODAY ANO TOMORROW.

Oamea wtth'the Bowla tnam are 
■chednlcd for thln afternoo« and fo  
roorrow and the viaitora wlll try to 
get revenged for their defant enriler 
In tbe ace son. A few waeka ago Wlch- 
lU defanted Ihia team, 2 to 1 . the alnea 
being very evenly mstebed. Tha proa- 
ent aeiiea la axpected to ba very In- 
tereatlag. The, graadatand fe« of ten 
centa wlll be chnrged fdr alL.lnd!«« 
fra« at the gata. /

CLAIBORNE BOYS ON TRIAL
THIS MORNING FOR BURGLARY.

The enae* of Fkfl and Whtt Ctaborne, 
Chargad tyth burglnry, apé qn triol ia 
the diatrict conrt toda^aad wlll go to 
the jury thia ntteraoPn. The chargee 
agalnat tbena boya, ^re moda ha «o «r  
nectlon wtth tbo hrcPklag opon of- n 
box car In tbo yarda bere and takldf 
a anmber g f gnlra «g punta.

« I. . m
•enetlk-Cematory Aaaaclntlen.

At the Andltorlam Monday night. 
Pnanion Play and Hbly City. Ex[»lan- 
ntoiy leetnra by . B. Morris, who pr«- 
neated tt here «Ighteen montha age 
to ovar 8800 people, alao to crewded 
hoaaea UMtmghoat the «ntlra State. It

/

Vi

YALUATMIB ABOUT : 
ELEVEN N im iN S

WlehHc eonaty valsea for 1808 wUI 
he doM te the elevee nUllion mark,i 
«eoordiñg to praaant indtentkma, he
las Me* than a mHlloe Iniremaa «ver 
Innt year. The exact Sgnrea will not 

prallnble astil after the eonaty 
eonmlMlonora have nGnlft ant‘ iá  n ~  
hoard of eqimftnntkie and h«ni«.' the -  

I 0/ those whose vatanÉtoaa « 
were jBcranead. It le heffaved, hew- f

u a n w e u i r - g ) v ;  t e w -



■ . - f j ^  „ i .  ■■■•':■ i>,
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Are You Going to Build?
lf.so, remember we carry at all times a large and com plete stock pf LUMBER Und BUILDING M ATERIAL-and are in-a position to 

supply you ih this line and save you money. W e sell ‘TEXACO”  Rooflillf, the best prepared roofing on the market. ;{̂  ^

610-18 IndUna A y*

Let Us Figure on Your Bill
" . ¿ » .  ̂ . If.'

S. Nlayfield Lumber Company
: >

P H O N E  26

■ ■ M M M n W p i l I g p iB t ^

HUNKS UONA
cums will STAV

SKC’ Y QOHLKK T A K I I  IT IP S  TO 
PRCVCNT OIIOROANIZATION 

OP ASSOCIATION.

U W Í0N MAN IS Am VE
1«  Trying to Organin Oklahoma Cluba 

Soparataly, lot Cffbrta Art Not
•oing Knoouragod. ^

* Tko lottor botoor la being aent ovt 
to the Oklahama membera of the 
Northweat Texaa and loathweat Okla* 
hoaia AaaoclattoB of Commercial Claba. 
RRknrlng the effort of the Lawton a x  
ratanr to orgaathe an aaoodatlon of hia 

' ^ own. Secretary Oohike doea not fancy 
aeoing hla labora la thia conaecUon go 
(or banght and In the following latter 
aajra aereral thinga:

“ Dear Sir—By aeparate mall I am 
aendlag yon a copy of conaUtntlon and 
by>lawa and other detalla which are 

* " 'aelf-oaplaaatory.
1 irlah to oall yoor attention to the 

laot Chat a newapaper^tem emanating 
from Lawton, Oklahoaaa, atataa that 
the Lawton rapreaentatife' at the Kan- 
gam moetlag retnmed home and ree* 
onunended that Lawton abonld not mt 
flllata with the Texaa-Oklahofna fed
eration of elnba on tho 'gronads that 
the small towns would recolra propor 
tlonatoly more ralne than 'Lawton 
would for the money expended; alao 
that Lawton ahonld anthorlae him to 
form s federation of Bouthweat Okla
homa cluba aald toarna to withdraw 
from the Texaa-Oklahoma federation. 
A mooting, the article atatea. la called 
for July ISth at Lawton.

" In  anaarwr to thia I hara to pay 
/ that Wichita Falla la willing to pay 
'  ISO monthly and that It la willing to 

'  accept aa little apece In tha booklet aa 
the Iceiat; that the nnderalgned la ca
pable of managing a diatiict aaaocia- 
tion baring glrcn fire yeara of ex- 
clnalre time to exploitation and or- 
ganlaatlon work and that my salary 
la double that of the aforeeald secre
tary at Lawtoia which 1 anbmlt as one 
erldence of ability. Farther, It la my 
judgment that a federation of States 
glres more prestige than that of a 

_  section In one State, and laat, but not 
least, la the fact that the gentleman 
from Lawton, by hia oam statement In 
a newspaper, admits la snbstanco that 
while an Inrited guest at Mangnm and 
endorsing the federation that he bnaled 
himaelf on the quiet with Uning'np op- 
poeltkm.to this association by confer
ring with other Oklahoma representa- 
tlree, and he certainly did not extend 
the coorteay to the organlxalkxi that 
would seem proper under the circnmf 
etanoee. Howerer, this Is a business 

I pmposlUon and not one of sentlmon:. 
and If, In yonr jndgment, your cinb 
thinks It adrlsaMe to withdraw from 
the ’Taxas-Oklabocna organisation. I 
Shan gracefully defer to the Judgment

of the majority.
Rlndly give mo your frauk views In 

the matter, although I will believe, 
until otherwlae notified, Uut the op
position will not be entertained for a 
moment by yonr club. Aa evidence of 
thia, 1 have forwarded advertising to 
middle State newspapers, apecifylag 
that thirty towns in Northwest Texas 
and Southwest Oklahoma'would fur
nish the homeeeeker the opportunity 
t V fit jils reqolremenla. Sincerely.

F. H. OOHLKE, Sec’ y.

Netlee.
Notice la harsby given that the City 

Connell of the City of, Wichita Falls, 
Texaa, will, at Its r e g ^ r  meeting on 
(onday night, the Ith day of Jnly, IPOP, 
at the City Hall. In the city of Wich
ita Falla, raceive seelod proposals for 
tha custody of tha city funda, from any 
banking corporation, asaociatlon or In- 
dlvldnnl banker, dolag bnalnoss within 
aald city, that may desire to bo solect- 
od «a tho depository of the fnnda of 
anld city.

Such propooala shall be In a sealed 
envelope and deposited w tth .^  City 
Secretary on or before said date, and 
shall state the rate per cent, upon 
dally balances, that said corporation or 
banker offers to pay for tho privlloge 
of being made the depository of the 
city funda, for the year next foOow'rg 
said meeting.

Oiven under my hand and the aeal of 
aald city, this Mth day of June, 1(04. 
(Seal.) «DOAR RYE.
41-M City Secretory.

DINMARK TO OfftKRVff
INOKRENDKNCl DAY.

«'Ttile is My Slat Birthday.*’ 
Charles Gordon Edward^, repreaen- 

tatlve in congress from the First dla- 
trict of Georgia, waa bom in Tattnall 
county, Georgia, July I, 1871. Hit ed
ucation was received at Gordon insti- 
tnte and at the University of Georgia. 
After graduating from the unlveralty 
in 1898. he began the practice of law 
at Reldivllle, Ga., aad also engaged In 
the banking bualneea. In 1900 be de
clined a nomination for the legislature 
and a abort time afterward removed to 
Savannah. In 1900 he was aent to 
congress by the democrats of the First 
district and two years later he waa rc 
elected by aa overwhelming majority. 
When he firat took hla sent In the Na
tional house of repreaectatives he had 
the distinction of being one cf the 
youngest members of that body.

Copenhagen, July (.—Crown Prince 
Christian and a ntnnerona snitq are go
ing to Aarhna tomorrow to attend the 
Fourth of Jnly celebration now In pro' 
greas la that etty. The celebnitior 
has been arranged by the Danish- 
American Aaaoclatlon, all whose mem
bers ara citliena of the United States 
and of Danish birth.

A dlapatch from Aarhna says that *.bi> 
hotels there are already filled with v's- 
Itora. and many private homes have 
been thrown open to acoomnaodats the 
overflow. Included among the vlaltors 
are more than 1,000 Danish-Americans 
from Iowa, Wisconsin, Minnesota, Ne
braska. Kansas, Dakota, Oregon and 
other parts of the United States.

On tfte day of tha celebration Mayor 
Draacbri, president of the expoaltion, 
will welcome tha Danlah-Amerloans 
and Max Henlna of Chicago wtU re
spond. In tho afternoon there will be 
eeveral noteworthy addreasea. Count 
CarT Moltko. Danish minister to the 
United Statea, will speak of * The 
American From a Danish Point of 
View.” -' Ivar Klrkegaard of Racino. 
Wlacoosln. will give a brief history of 

'The American of Danish Deecent 
Carl Antoosea of Chicago will apeak 
on ' 'Onr Homes In the United Stmtee* 
and Carl Hanaen of Tylor, Minn., will 
follow arlth an account of * ‘The Dan 
Ish-American of the Prairie.”

a*
Teachers In Denver.

Denver, Cok>„ July (.—During the 
past twenty-fmir hours hundreds of 
acbool toachen hrva arrived In Den
ver for tho annual convention of the 
National Edncatlonal Association. The 
National (^ouncll of Education will 
meet tomorrow, but the association 
proper will not begin Its sessions until 
Monday. In thè. meantime, many of 
the teachers have gone on short janato 
to Maniton, Colorado Springa and other 
resorts, FYom all indicationa the con
vention will be one of the largest ever 
held by the aaaoctation. Many edn- 
estera of wide prominence are ached- 
nled to address the main sessions and 
tha many departmental conferences 
which make up the convention.

Mate
OoCW

Ifr. J. H. McCamflets. State Qicmist 
o f Georgia, before a recent gathering 
gave emphatic testimony to the high 
qnalhy of Cottotene. He said:

*The aale of this prodtict aad tha pree- 
himattnn that It Is mads from ooCtoa ssod 
on. have doae mors to hrlac oottoa ssod 
oil truthfully aad favorably barere the 

than aaythtag alae la reemt h i»'

Mr. McCandlcst then pointed . out 
why a pure refined vegetable oil base, 
snch as b  tised in Cottotene, is the 
only aMoraace a woman has of a ficaia 
digestible cooking peodnet.

For tomorrow we offer fresh com, 
okra, aqnash, egg plant, beeto, beans, 
new cabbage and fresh ‘  tomatoes. 
Phone 94.
48-lt- TREVATHAN A BLAND.

Real Estate Transfora.
Rebecca C. Perot to Mrs. 8. M. Bar

gees and Minerva Truebiood, lots 8 
and 7 in block 168; 81B00.

Mrs. 8. M. Burgess to 8. J. Higgs, 
lots (  and 7 in block IM ; $2000.

Ex-(iovemor Glenn of North Cart- 
lina Is now eligibla for membership in 
the Amalgamated Association of Men 
Who Have Been Suggested for VI x  
President.

For tomorrow we offer fresh com, 
okra, squash; egg plant, beeto, beans, 
flew cabbage and freah tomatoes. 
Phone 84.
43-lt TREVATHAN A BLAND.

Brow n & 
C ra n m e r

e

ALL iClNDS BUILDING 
MATERIAL AND GEN- 
ERAL CONTRACTORS

N O  T R O U B L E  
TO r U R M I B M  
E B T I M  A T E S .

PHONE 460. 4th AND 
KENTUCKY STREET 
WICHITA FALLS, TEX.

B row n A  
C ra n m e r

Plumbing
I have had IT yaara praeUeal

axparlanc# la tha plumbing hato- 
ness mad am tha only practloni 

imaa in tha pinmblng am] haattag 
bnatasas In this dty. WIU bs 
glad to fignra with yon on any
thing la my Una. WUI'glvn a 
strict guaraataa. If aacaaaary, on 
aU work. We can fnralah yen 
.with goods mads by any of tha 
■andlng manutactnrars c( tbs 
Ualtad Stotaa

Am now tnaklag n apodal 
prica of 822A0 on Porcalatn Bath 
Tnba, which onn’t ba bought tor 
tha money by any <o( my ooto- 
petttom.

Win open np tor the preeent 
at Abbott Paint Co., corner d  
Eighth Btraat and Ohio avennai

W. W,  Cotaman.

HOOPER
IS T H E  B ES T

T A I L O R
la ‘THE BEST BUILT 

"c i t y  in  TEXAS”

THE CLÜB HOUSE LINE
THE CHEAPEST AND MOST DIRECT 
ROUTE TO THE LAND OF GOOD UVING

M E A L SERVICE A  S P E C IA L T Y
u

Maine com, Wisconsin peas,̂  
Michigan beans, luscToas Cali
fornia fruita^ and rich, juiev."’ 
Colombia River Salmon, are 
• some of the points alonff this 
route. ^

PHONE :S6 FOR RATES
■ AND ...

OTHER PARTICULARS

4 »ff

I
'Ì

For tomorrow we offer fresh cors, 
okra, squash, egg plant, beets, beans, 
new cabbage and fresh toraatoea 
Phone 84.
43-lt  ̂ TREVATHAN ft BLAND.

Fatreslae RendTi Opto Date Launffry. 
N sswa ym r huttons an. 1IE4f

T. J. TAYLOR. Fresldwff.
T. C. TMATCHSR, CssMsr

A
A  T. MONTOOMIRV, FlfM V. F. 
A  F. REED, t aisnd V. F. — ,

F A R > ^ R S  B A N K  &. T R U f e T  Q o .
W IC H IT A  FALX£L T E X A S   ̂ .

- C A P I T A L .  • r S s O lO O .O O  
S U R P L Ü S  S  8 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

DIRECTORSi

t — H. C. KARRSNEROCK 
A F. REED 
CHAE. W. BEAN 
JOffSFH HUNO 
T. A TAYLOR

A T. MONTffOl.tRV 
R. H. EUTER '  ¿
ALEX. KAHN 
T. 0. Tt^TCHER 
T. W. ROEERTE

A  AFOOffHEE.

With

fl Aw-

total reiourecs of neady ONE QUARTER OF A MILLION DOLLARS^ 
we I f «  in a positiofi to meet tfw reatonEhle oeedf cn all
i' 9» «  >-eeeewit etowt-qau eoi a. ax jkirt ¿aitin j^ ----------------------------------------------------------------------------

We Solicit 
Your_

July Trade -.1

V .

iŷ

Trevatlian &  Bland

-VJOOd

Lol

T .F .

GEI
FHONE lA

EMERACE THE OFFORTUNITVi
t

Wouldn’ t yog U yqa gdt. 4  «haaceT 
Well, here’ s s ehaaoa to bay obolo# 
lot% honsas aaff (arms snch as ,wns 
nsvsr oCtarad té yoi^ before. tJoma Is 
sad sen my lis t Ik s  opportaatty at 
yonr Uto la lost tt yon ffoa’ t

o n s  L  DUNCAN -

4MPERIAL 
BARBER S H O P

M .  S l M a .  P r o p

T it I'Wana As

JOBBFH a . KEMF, Fraslffsiit F. F. LANEFORD, TaWilir 
A  NEWSY.' VIsn Frsalffem. W. L. ROEERTtON, AsYl 0

City National Bank
l.l.tWI ICAPITAL u u  ̂ 1180,1____

SorphtoftadUaMMPNlhfl 118.00000
Wa offarto ih shwstnéM w b lle  the swvleee of a rsllabis aad oon*

“ f
'f

i
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GREAT HALF-PRICE SALE
For Two Days bnly

Friday and Saturday, Ju ly  ̂ n d  and 3rd

iw i£ r 3 K :¡3

For this sale <ye have fifty-six Men’s Suits rang
ing in price fit)m $730 to $20.00 that we will 
sdl at exactly one-half price.

3 Suits at 
6 Suits at
4 Suits at 
3 Suits at 
6 Suits at 
2 Suits at

10 Suits at 
14 Suits at 
8 Süits at

$730 gaat;^ 
$9.50 go at— 
$9.85 goat — 
$10.00go at. 
$12.50 go at 
$14.50 go at. 
$15.00 go at.~ 
$18.50 go at-.. 
$20.00 go at.

; 3.75 
4.75 
4.93 
5i00
6.25
7.25 
7.50
9.25

10.00

19 Ladies’ Tub Suits at exactly half pnee:—
I  Suit St $3.95, sale price — r_„ $i.93
4 Suits St $5.50, sale price ----- 2.75
7 Suits at $6.00, sale price-..... 3.00 -
1 Suit at $6.25, sale price______  3.13
4 Suits at I7.50, sale price____ __ 3.75
2 Suits at $8.00, sale price____ 4.00

20 pieces Fancy Wash Goods, actual O C ^ V ^
50c values for this sale only_____  « O C  _

These are the fl^reatest bargains ever o ffe r e d  in 
W ichita Falls. Everybody is invited to attendj>Cir re
ception Friday afternoon and our free m oving picture 
show at night. ' Yours to please, .....

P.N. PENNINGTON m
' Cement Work _

1. H. Roberts
General Contractor 

Walks, Curbing, Steps, 

F l o o r s ,  Foundations,' 

Street Crossings, 

Thone 504.

B A T H S !

I J
A-

PIVE NEW DATHEOOMS A T

lAWLER’S BARBER SHOP
YOU D ON'T HAVE TO  \/AlT

BaUi»—Salt Glow, plato, hot or cold, 
mbban to attaodaoca. Call and 

aaa ma.

P H O P

T. a. Hlakman
♦ /

La Hamilton

m i u i  >  H IIIL IO I
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

.OUR AMBITION It  TO  
/ UraUILD TH ia  CITY.

SS7 Wlchlt» talla. Tazas

I »

E  M . . W I N F R E Y
—Oaalar to—

IFire Arms, Sobrting Goods' 
; BicYCles^snd Hewing 

M schine Supplies.

leral Sepsiring s Specialty
Ohio Ava. Phaaa M

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ e e e e e e
,,iXa«ooi aoMt tm a d ip amo^ e  

la o i piinq ^  p a  Xtau, e  
,,-«a o  jood ]o paap e  

.■I d ip  jaqiooa pipq oi adpq o  
' aotoq dtaia loada fan a it, i ' 4
i . . -, a m H Á  4
«lia flo w a ip J ra g g S u itM íg ,,- ' #
•  «  $  «  e e ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦  ♦

WE SAVE YOU.

M O N E Y
Before purchaalog your ice cream 

eUewbere, please cooelder the follow* 
tog flgurea. Amounts of one gallon or 
over delivered to any part of the city- 
Satisfaction guaranteed or no pey.

Ice cream, vanilla, per pint, 20 cents; 
quarts, 35 cents; half gallons, 60 cents; 
gallons, 11.00; will also furnish other 
flavor or sberhert at above figures for 
amounts of one gallon or over.’ on 
twelve hours advadee notice..

Your attention la alao invited to the 
fact that we have a complete line of 
books, stationery and news of ail kinds. 
Having recently enlarged our stock in 
every respeot, we feel sore we can tsk<j 
care of your wants. If. not in stock 
we will gladly order.

Books to rent at -very reasonable 
cost.

j. H. MARTIN,
The T. B. Nol^e Old S t ^  

Phone 10

EPWORTH LEAQUERS TO BE /
IN SESSION AT SEATTA.B.

N u m b i n g
»

Steom Md Hot Water Beating 
sathnatsa made fraa. A 11 
Uads of plumbing repairing 
done I by pnwtical piomberà. 
We Elm dUTY In stock .the 
EeHpae and the Robarla 
OEtEral atma germ proof PDf 
^ra. LocBtad at d tf hall 

boOdlng 'Phone 8W.

W Gillil l U i t K I  CO.
NOTICE T 0  AOVBRTiaERa.

|t Is iMPOooî lS th« TlaNS to 
set display ada la tW  pspw 'whm 
they sfs not la tha oOIm  ^  I  a. m . 
^tro«g of th* pspsr wlU eoafsr a 
lliTor as4 SAdla asm« Ub a  a*t bft' 
tsr m nkg hr'dUHaE vtiMfr ,tm  
eeiMer thaatheb*rahe*OBà*ed.
U tt TraSB YUBLIBHINO 00.

la t

Seattle^ Wash., July 2.—Seattle is 
preparing to entertain an enormous 
crowd of visitors nezt week on the 
occasion of the Eighth International 
Convention of the Epworth League. 
The league is (he largest denomlna> 
tional society of young people in the 
world and ita conventions attract thou 
sands of delegates and visitom from all 
parts of the United States and Canada 
and from, foreign countries as well.

The convention will have Its formal 
opening next Thursday. The official 
program covert four days of aon« and 
service meetinge, but the diversions 
and instmetiona will be extended sev
eral days longer. An attendance of from 
ten' to fifteen thousand la expected. 
Special tralna for the viaitors will he 
run through from Boston, New York, 
San Francisco and other points. Elah* 
orate plans are being made for the en
tertainment of the viaitors. Never be
fore have the Methodists of the north
west taken such Interest in a religi
ous event.

The president of the league Is,Bish
op W. A .‘ Qusyle of Oklahoma City, 
who will preside at the main sessions 
of the convention. A number of other 
bIMops of the If. A  Cbnrch will take 
part, among them Bishop ■. R. Hsn- 
drlx of Kansas City,.Bishop Sdwla H. 
Hngbea of Sao fVaMisco, BiShoti W. H. 
Warren of Deavor and Bishop William 
F. Anderson of Chattanooga.

The Not of lay speakers Is hsaied 
by Ssnator H. )U Bristow of Kaasas, 
who will spMk oa the snbjsct, * ‘Christ 
Bathroasd la the Failtleal Lite o f the 
Nation.* * Beoator Waaley L. loasa of 
Whahlngtoa will bs aaothsr proailssit 
spsaksr. ,

Ths doavaatlon wBl hava nMra tten 
the nsaal aamhsr of maaleal taataraa. 
Tbsas win laclndo two pabNe porfocm- 
aaeas of the oratorio “ lUiali.* '  to ho 
giran at tho opoalfig a a d d o s ^  aiehts 
of tho coaraatloB.

Ftao Poaoliot Raloifi Hora.
T. B. gaydor of Ihia eRy has praooM- 

od ths TIsms with soiBO of hla “ Ehrty 
Rlrar”  poacheo ralaod la this dty sad
tho fralt was groatly oajoyod. Mr. 
Bnydor’ a peachoa are aotod for thoir 
qaallty aad thooo prooontod tho H omo 
aro BO excoptiOB. t

............. ■' ■ ' ‘
Havo yoB'evor tradod with asT If

act, givo ns a trial month. Phono 4M 
and 2M. 42-21
«fUTT, BTBVBKa E It^EDBMAll.

OaOoB w pîiié^ fiX  foF oaa. 
PhoBo M L D. &  xmg. 14-U

PatronlM Homo liOhntry.
WIchtu Palls. Tex., Jnly 1.—liri Ed

itor: , Please give ua a HtUe apace in 
your excellent paper, the Oailÿ Times.

“ Reason No. 1“  dropped into our 
hands yesterdsy. and we want to say 
“ Amen and Amen.”

No use to argue the value of organ 
Ised and united effort, nor of home 
patronage.. We wish, every business 
and laboring man could set aside bis 
own selfishness a little while and pop- 
dor the stupendous effects of organised 
action, in helping his fellow men In. all 
linea of buslneoa.

We are proud of thr fact* that a 
large per fent of our people have big, 
open hearts—believers in orgaélsed ef
fort and co-operative acticn for bene
fit. The Chamber of Çommerce is pull- 
lag for the upbuilding of pur splendid 
town and fo(r foatcrlng Ita worthy J[n- 
Btltutlona, while the Merchants’ Asso
ciation is for bettering the commercial 
lateresta. The labor nnlons, about 
which we waat to speak more extan- 
aively, are and have been for years 
uatng their best efforts to elevate their 
trades and better the oondltlona of 
their members—inproving the quality 
and increulng the quantity per diem 
of the work of tlf^ir members. Thfi 
Pastors* Association is a potent factor 
in providing sobriety, noorallty and 
truth among ns. It would certainly 
appear cruel and baae for any citizen 
or net of men to be found trying to 
impede t.be prpgreaa of tfaeae several 
organizatlona or wreck and deatroy thè 
good work already accopipliabed. The 
big-hearted feel proud of the aplendid 
improvementa wrought In our city 
through the Chamber of Commerce, 
of the good work of the merchanta' 
and jiastora’ saaociatlona, and of the 
vast improvements In the moral and 
financial cóndltioca at well at the effi
ciency of the work'of .the membera of 
the labor uniont; having secured fewer 
hours for work, they have more time 
to read gnd otherwise enlighten their 
minds, cultivating their taste and Im
proving their plorala and aoclallty. Bv 
reason of securing better wages, many 
o ' them are buying homes and becom- 
Ing permanent citizens, able to neatly 
attire their children to attend churek 
and school. We desire and expect each 
Induatry of our city to make a good 
profit on. the ccromoditles they raise, 
manufacture or sell, and we advocate 
good prices in all lines. We want to 
spend our earnings at home, help bear 
the burden of taxation and support our 
public Inatttutlons.

Bat bow can we gratify our wishes 
and perform our purpoeea if our offi
cials and cltliens here at home refuae 
to patronise home labor—send abroad 
for arcta'itectdral work (or their build- 
ipgs, and letting the erection of, them 
to contractora of otîer towns who will 
most likely bring their own men to do 
the most important work, while our 
home contractors and workmen per
haps will go idle or seek employment 
out of town. Again, we find men em
ployed In the city doing our work and 
receiving encouragement who have not 
nor ev^r will contribute to the ad
vancement of labor—will not co-oper
ate with any organisation, hut at every 
opportunity eniieavor to tear down the 
good work that the unions have inaug
urated and '"aecured, although^ they 
tbemaeivea are enjoying the benefits 
thereof. They are from choice non
union men. But unfortunately, there 
is still a lower class employed here, 
who have taken a solemn pledge to the 
unions sod have wilfully violated it, 
and are also trying to deatroy the work 
they obligated themselves to assist in. 
They are denominated In New York 
and a few other (owns as “ acaba.“  
Will thé good people of Wichita Falla 
furnixh these destroyers of virtue with 
employmeat to the detriment of those 
who are trying to belter their fellow 
workerat

We want to eay a word about dur 
union contractora, or rather, thosa wh.> 
employ naion men. Let any anbiaaed 
man go over this* town aad compare 
t&e work of union contractors with that 
done by non-union contractors. The 
work a*nd material is tor superior. Will 
the good pébple of WIcilta Félls re
fuse Jo^co-operate with <mr unions, and 
thus retarq their good wAk by eaconr- 
aglac aeUtoi vtsltoni to Uke oar work 
from oa 1 ^  carry the moaay away 
wbea they a»? A laraa par eent of the 
new conaara, I am proud to say, aho 
want to toHow tho tradoa, hunt up tha 
unione they wish to affiliate with, da* 
posit tbalr cards, pay dues or Inftte; 
tlon fee aad go to work fair. These 
aka. genarally good rabstantlal man, 
and wé lore to sea them get work.

Wa win BOW coBolado by saying 
that If (ha aood paopla of this dty will 
patronise the co-operative èlemeaU of 
the towa aad tho home eontraetors. 
very few man wlU get away with bard 
caah to tho sorloaa leas of owaara.

UNION MAN.

SEVERAL T H IN GS_____ ■ •

THERE ARE SEVERAL THINGS TO BE 
CONSIDERED IN SELECTING YOUR BANK

.<

1st Btr«ngtb~fiaanclal strength. Our 
cspltsl of 176,000.00, surplus sad 
profits-of 170,000.00 is sufficient 
gtsrantee of our ability to han
dle business.

2nd. The care with w^lch the Bank is 
managed. Our past exparlence 
through time of drouth. flusncHU 
depression and panics fully rt- 
test our careful managemeat.

3rd. The courtesy and splm of ac* 
commodatlon diaptayed by y jf. 

, < officera anif employes,
4th. The banking yXperlence of its of

ficers. The^fflcers of this hank 
have b e^  wljb it for over twen
ty years, and our directors in
clude soma of the strongest 

. floAnciars In tbu. country,
6tb. Yba ability of tha Bank to prop- 

y  erly and promptly handle all- 
/ your buBlnesB. No matter what
 ̂ your line of buslntss nor your

demands, we can accommodate 
you If you have the proper col
lateral,. • • •

To those wishing desirabis banking 
relations we offer our services as an 
old estsbiisbed, permanent, conserva
tive and accommodating bank, prom
ising courteous treatment and careful 
attention to all buslress intrusted to 
our care.

V

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
\ WICHITA FALLt, TIXAfi.

R. E. HUFF, Frealdant. , W. M MeORtOOR, Caahlar.

m4 manta, ail- 
, ehilU. baked 

aa>l earsalA phone Ml.
D. B. KINO.

Far snpa Jnloa.

ST-tt

Areyon iolagtorihaaea Srofiorel H ’ 
Aik phone 4̂ 2. Toar aaeoaat unit be 
appradated. ..-j 42-2lc
NUTT, 8TMVKN8 A  HABOEMAN.

Miagaihaafi M »
Me Coal Oa Jfi-H

NOME IROUNO 
GHOPSASPCIALTY N i# r  Head Goal Starts &  B n i
You want tho‘bast? Of coarse you do. There's not a doubt 

about it.
And Coal! Coall Coal! You cannot do without it.
You want the best? Well, here *lt is, for when you search for 

cinders
You'll have no Clinkers to throw out, through casement, door or 

“ winders.“  r
Those Clinkers “ Orats”  upon the nerves—for in,spite of all our., 

sbovln*
They always KlrtCvltata—like rocks—too near tbs baking oven.
But take, we’ ll say, my Nigger hrad—tjie king of coal today.^lr 
The Coal that’a COAL—don't you forget, and worth the

you pay, sir, ,.... . /
It ’ s “ all-fired good,”  and arery bit being heat that’ s «j^ocau- 

trated, /
Will burn clean down to aahsa—precisely as I've  slstcdl C. A.

Wlehlt0  Qrmln A  C o a l Co.
unoi m t M(
COTTOISEEDSEil J.M. ERWIN, Prop.

. .Phon« 3 3 ..
ALFAIf A, PIUME NAY 
JONNtOI MASS NAY

ELECTRIC
IRONB,
mabAaob
MADAUIBfi.
MEDICAL
BA'TTBRIRB.
BLBOTRIC
FIXTURSa.

.Our work to 
as good as tha 
best.

Wa are lo the 

K. O. Wllltoma BWg,

Ith street entranofi,' 
aad would he gtod to 
have yoa oall. W# 
are headquarters for

■LECTRie FANE. 

Bxpfrt Repair Work.

FRKD M AHAFFIY, Ftmna Na. M l. 
Member T szm  Bleetrtaai Coa. Aeaa. 

fia fiaaaaa »aa fiaaB fi»»A »a fiaaa »a fiB fiaa fifiW figp fiaa fifia fiaa fig fifig
i¿.

■ fiaaaaaagaaaa iiaaa »fi»»iifififififi«fifia fi»#a iH O fipa fiaaaa fiaa fiaaa f

I n r m -l  M B U R A N e  m-̂ Tornrndo
Vÿ REAL BiTATK AI4D R^NTALa.

"H. J. BACHMAN. I W y  Ptabik.
Fhewea Oftiee, NaÜ 1fi7i ReeMwtoa. He. 1M. Reato Jaakaea BMg.

aaafifiaaaafia fiqaw aaafifiaaafiaaaafia fiaafififififiaaw fififiggp fiag «

■at aa« Og/wtiem.
%Bto AttoaUM.

WUIIam»* Bmrber Shop
BCN W IL U A :I4  Frapfla4sr.

THE tEAPIflG SIX CHAIR SHOP IN THE CITY

i 4

ALÚ^ W O ^ X  O Ü A R A N T B B D  FIH8T CL AS S
Ba I b LOCATBD nDtMAllB]m.V. OlYB MB A TfiJAI,

!U «# *  t . A .  N o a a g a a i
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m c m i u i T T i E S
• PiÿbUaiMd At 

TIMM •MUtflAtl IwdlAW Avmnm.

Uly « » oApI tontey.
—By—

TIm  TlntfA^blM ilna OomyMly. 
(P r in ty i and Pal>lla^«n.)

and OIraetara:
P ra ^  Kali ...........................Praaldaat
Ed Howard........ V. P. aad Oaa'.l M 'gr
O. D. Aadaraoa........ sac’y  aad Traaa.
&  B. Hoff. Wllay Blair. T. C. Tkateb- 

ar, J. A. Kemp. .

Subaeiiytien Rataa! —
By the weak (mall or oarriar)......Ua
By (ha month (mall or carrier)......Me
By the year (aaatl or carrier)....... ld.00

Entered at the Poatofllca at WIchIU

Bd Hoarard . . . . . . . . . . (Jaaaral Maaatar
John Oould..............  C(t)r..Bdltor

‘todnaéry tlaha aad lahor aa- 
a^ rary arali wark la haraMay 

lOEothar ao Ione aa thè lattar laalat 
apoa harlac thè aaloa label apoa all 
tbair anppttaa It fa oftea thè eaae 

Kwearaa whiefe make a .boataaaa 
turalac oat thè Ideatlcal (ooda 

aaadad aad whicb ara uaad by labor i 
ualoaa aad amploy nnloa men to do 
their ardrk. bot baeanaa thaaa concerna 
bare aot a aaBldoBt aanmat ot work 
to Idra amptoymaat to thè roquiaite 
anmbar ot mom to tona k unlon and 
hold a charter, thè labor ergadiaatloaa 
rafaae lo patroatae (barn. By porautac 
thta cunrae. labor orgaalaatloaa are 
contribatlac their mite to bnlld ap thè 
targar coacema In tha l a ^ r  cltlaa to 
thè datrinMnt ot thè aaaallar coocaraa 
In amaller towaa which la aoma la- 
aUncea, at leaat. gira employmaat to 
Union tatN>r. ^ ^

W ICHITA PAILV 71IM «. WICMITA PALL§^TSXA% JU LY tut^ 1j(j»

. r r ^ s e r r  . .----
We had torgotea H h«t It'a  a (act 

that thara ara aoma other toihdl la 
Waat *Taaaa baaldaa AMIdaa.

It ‘ a all right (b awat the fly, bat It 
wooMa't kart to carat the tax dodger 
a few at thta time of tha pear.

. t» » lll^ B D I
Chaapar gay riTecaa more taatorlee 

l i  WlChna. L«t*a gat it.

H

» r

Rebate Ceagena 
Radeamabla at

10 Par Cant ol 
Pace VahM at ORlea

af Thla.Comgaiiyi)
'  PHONi 01.

Ju ftTo keep You Posted on

O U R I C E
•imi

Abeoliilaly 

Purg,

The Kind That Laata 

P H O N l't l
!

m '
Wlehlta Falla, Taxaa. July 2nd. 1W0.

W «  ♦  ♦  « T  « ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ «
«  W tATHBR FORBCABT. ♦
♦  -  ----- - #
4  Far 'Wichita Falla and Vicinity C 
^  —Tonight and Saturday, partly T  
4  cloudy weather.

i f

/

Patiaraon’a ahipmants of ogga con* 
ttaaa to arerago about a ear a day. A 
car of egga Is worth about IS.0M, ao 
tha raloa of his aUpmants of agga 
alona amounta to aomothlog Ilka |M,* 
<KK> a month.—Oraanrlllo HoraM.

I ‘ This, la a -big sum to com# Into one 
■ town arsWonth for tkia popular product 
 ̂ of the kolpful boa and It la arortk much 

to a town to hare anch a koatllng firm. 
Tbo poultry buataaaa looks llko aa la* 
algnlBcant oua, ao taslgnlflcaat tha* 
aoma grown man think It banaath their 
dignity to engage la H, bat will work 
like a elaro for tea months la tha year 
to produce one bale of cotton, the ral* 
na of which has bean spent before the 
cottoa la markatod. Tba lay of the 
baa la a wonderful aoag and nee is lo 
be beard by more, people.—Wills Point 

,  Cbroaldo.
Tba same coacam haa a houaa la 

this city aad to this Is attributed tha 
high plica of poultry aud ogga la this 
country. It aaad to be that twenty 
cents would buy a alee fryer, but now 
If one secures three for a dollar be la 
lucky. This firm ships poultry yard 
products la carload lots dlractly to New 
Tork aad other large cKlaa.

Tba people of Abilana hare gone to 
arork on tha rullroud attention la n way 
that la making ns stand np In admlm* 
tkm. Thd Santa Ps cnt*oS haa mlaæd 
onr neighbor, n great mlafortnae. B'd 
Instestd of aiaklag down aad gtrtng np. 
thoaa fotka hare been arouaed la a way 
that la going to raenlt la aomathlng. A 
railroad itfhaa maattng was attaadad by 
aaarly ararybody la town and all bust. 
Been hoasas dosed. A company with a 
captfal of ISOO.OM will be formed dock 
to bo takea by cittaeaa. Then short 
mads will be ballt out Into tributary 
tsnitory, much as Wichita Palls has 
dean. Nothing tike eaterprlso.—Baylor 
Coaaty Baaaer.

Wmhlta Faills didn't baild her roada 
booaasa she had a grouch, but because 
■he wasted the roads and waa willing 
to put up the money to get them. Th«: 
la the WUhIta' Way.

%
,  ..

Paris ta Indeed fortunate. Th 
BcuTh-s-tstern Ttlopfccre Cem^anr h i» 
redticed the rentals oa residence 
phones from tl. to f lA *  per month. 
Juat recently the same company rals* 
od the rate la Wichita Palis on tho 
same class of phones from I1.S0 to 12 
per month. Tho dispatch dlA not any 
why the reduction waa made.

According to a statement recently 
made by the Bute recelTer (or tho We . 
tern*Pierce oU^company. It will regulre 
at least tea months to get A  IsTcntory 
of th# compaey’a property. Wondey If 
that ttOOd por month aatary is tha 
cause for tskiag tea months to do a 
Job which ander ordinary circum* 
■taacea could bo done In one month?

Thera Is aothlag new wn^ar tha ana. 
That St. Louis flat that arili admit no 
famllala without cklídren la aoma yeai 
bahlad tba Wichita Palla man who 
aractad a row of raat honaoo with tho 
■ama rula.

Wa can aaa aoma reason In tSP do* 
mand (or simpler coart procadura whan 
a man coartetad for murder ob' his 
sixth trixt. mored for a new trial and 
agmtn nppoala to tha highor court-

The chances are that If Paary arar 
dlscorara tha north polo ha will And a 
Iga board nailed up on H telling him to 
be anra and buy one of those dollar 
ninety *elght straw hata at Bunknm’a.

ClittHlaij Aflwtisiwits
A Waat Ad placed la tha “ Want* 

rolnma of tha Dally Timas will coat 
rou'jnat Ona Cent a Word tor oaa W- 
sartloa; half a cent a word for aach 
follewlag iaaarUoft 

If ran hare aaytaiag to cell, adtar- 
tlso It; if yoa waat to'bay-aapthlng. 
adrartlao (or it; If yon i(ant boardara 
or board aay soda a Waat Ad.

ada |a elasalBod eolnma, ex* 
rept thaeo carrj iag regular accounts 
wltj) this offlet, must be aceompenleil 
by the cash to Inxnra InserUoa.

MISCILLANSOUS WANTS.

WANTBO—Houao wiring, dono cor* 
.actly. So# Pred MnhaSay, phone 511. 

_________________  2»*i«tc

WANTED—Stock to pasture. Apply to 
R. H. Sater, phone 59f, 2 rings.

m*S2tp

WANTBO.

WANTED—Three or four pair old pig? 
eona at once. lOOd Lámar avh. 42*tfdh

WANTED—A competent girl for gen
eral house work addraaa box 425, Itich 
Ita Palla Texas. 38*t(

WANTED—Pour*room house, coareni* 
eatly located. State particntani and 
taraia. P. R. J., care Times. 43*2tp

WANTED—Inexperienced lady aged 
22, wishes aomethlag to do. Addrera 
Mra. Addle Doarbock. Wichita Palls.

43*2t

WANTED—By couple with bab '. two 
yaara old. two furalahed rooms (or 
bouaekseplng. Address A. B.. oaro of 
thb Hmoa. 40 Jip

In Wichita we can't kool off—wham cooling streams meander 
Or nightly swim some Hellespont—like Byron or Loander. . ^

But in an endless Chain c( Rounds—aacti Iceman hero dlsburaea 
In Crystal Blocks of Purest Ice—much greater Hot*time Merciaa,

So ^ee(i our Phone n*ring(ag^*(or It always does Ua good,
Aad onr looiaon’t  Cooling Slogna—shall rofreah you srben you would—

* 'Ice—Ico,’ ' for office Kooler— ' *100, Ice’ ' to froet the cakea.
**Ice' * for Ice Cream or Lortng Cup—and nil your Ico Chest takes.

(C. A.)
1 .J

(
_  Don't worry. George CIsrk has been 
in politics too long to run for Ooreraor 
next year.

WANTED—Three house keeping 
rooms, faraubod or partially aa No 
Tory young children. .Name terms and 
particulars. P. R. J.. care Timaa. 43*2tp

WANTED—The public to know that 1 
will baro my dlalag ball rnaalag In 
first class order by July 10th. Every* 
thing will bo new and clean. Prlrate 
dining rooms in coanectioa. Nothing 
bat the boot help. Everything the 
market affords will bo found hera. Give 
tti n trial. Marie Allen/ Prop. St. 
Chnrioa Cafo. 42-5tc

The moaqnito which waa reported to 
be at largu la Wtchiu Palls aeveral 
days ago has dlaappeared and is pro* 
■tuned to have gone back Jo Ita South

No one raaUsea the truth of the say* 
lag. “ la poverty there la happiness“  
until the firat of the month when the 
bill colloctora begin to drop in.

BOT WANTED—Would TOU tike to 
knew how lots of office boys, errand 
boys, messenger boys, all kinds ot 
boys srlth “ steady Jobs," have dou
bled their wages? Would TOU ilke to 
Increase TOURS? It's easy saough, 
and without Interference with your 
present work, and the pay Is gooff. J. 
H. Martin, Wichita Palla Texas. *4S-lt

POR SALS. t

The Anrtln piiao fight Investigation 
coat 1350; the Tyler lynching cost 
probably twice aa much. Resulta none 
The people pay.

POR. BALE—Two good work mules. 
Call on R. H. BUter. " 27-25tp

POR BALE—Fine cow, fresh In milk. 
1307 FlfteentlT street. 40*Stp

Too bad^he Wright boya couldn't 
fly, but they have one cogaolatlon. 
They can atlil come to Wichita and 
ride on our car line.

Leon U’ng was civilised, but be fol* 
lowed the advice of the famous old 
Chink— “ No pushee. no pnllee, alleo 
samee ranee like belle«.“

FOR BALE—First class milk cow with 
calf. Inquire at 1003 Indiana ave. 43*3tc

POR BALE—Well broke ShetUnd 
pony, a bargain. Phone 241. 42*4tc

POR BALE—One dox^n white leghorn 
chickens. 007 Burnett avenue. 41-3tp

POR BALE—Anyone ffanting to buy' a 
Bhetland pony call on Mra. 51. B.-Bkln* 
nor. 4S*3tp

>SSSSBg i g S4lghag g g g «g g g g g g » «g < HI»«»<k-«(H g g ig g g B g fif i f i f i f i» t4¡

FOR BALE—A car of new crop Pecos 
Valley alfalfa. Just arrived..̂  J. O. Jones 
Orala C6., phone 67. 42*tfc

The A rt of Keep
ing Well

L.

W « aever fnlly appreclate haalth ua*
T til wo loa« It aad thca we thlnk what 

- wq woald BOt do if we w«ra waU agata.
Why BOt thlak oi that h«for« w « get 

■Ick and do a IKtle^proveatatle« work, 
«apefiially at.tkls aBaaon ot Uta raar, 
whaa U te ao «aay to (all a rlotlm of 
onr owa atomach.

A gla«a o f diiotad grUp« Juico Uk«ñ * 
'^ '" lie v « « ! time« a ¿ ¡y  wíR do a groat i 

|)«aj jtowarda wardtag ott blood trou* 
b l«« aad atomach dla«rd«rs. W «' aro 

' aoro yoa wokld rathor pay a ame-i '
grapa Jaleo hUl thaa A blg doctor'■ ..

* “

Sr« «o lí Wolch'B UraffTjulc« at 2X, 
JOc and 20c por botU«., Wa racommoad .

' ted yen WiiÚ appaactoW tho PSe botfl t.

^  I P H O N E 432 and 2 32

t

ì t à ; S r 0/ ^  a n d  H A M ^

POR BALE—Cheap, aa elegant dining 
suite, beds snd range, nearly new 
803 Broad street. 22*7tp

MISCILLANCOUS.
J L

e l e c t r ic  PIXTUREB and elactric 
Irons. Bee Fred Mshaffey, phone 541. 

_________________ _̂__________ 2»*26tc

RSAL SSTAI a.

POR ANYTHING In city property see 
J. R. Jordan ft Ctf., roal estato and 
rental agents, over Trevsthan A 
Bland's, Wichita Fslls, Texan Phone 
Na to. 203-U

TO TRADE—180 acres northeeat of 
Electra, 100 acres In cnltlvatloa. all 
good. Will trade tor city property Im
proved or vacant lota. Bee Otto Bteh* 
Ilk. First National Bank annex. Phone 
672. 27-S2t

FOR RBNT.

POR RENT—Nice cool bedroogff at 
1000 Eighth abet Phona 230. 20-U

POR RSNT-^taer-room cottasi oc
1 o f ^ iparatlraly aew. Gooff wall 

Phone No. 416.

oom 
ter. 

42*2tp

FOR R^NT—Deolrahle houaekaepi,^ 
and Mdrooma 1000 Eighth atrsii 
Phdeia 2M. , 42-tf

POR RENT—Purnlabed room with 
lights, phone and bath to one ar two 
young men. Phone 643 or 612. 42*tfc

POR RBNT—Puratahed rodiaa srlth 
modem cpavenlenceo, cloee la. 710 
2th s i  PhOSM 622. -* 42-«tp

For Thoaa Wha 
Wou|ff Knjoy Ufe 

Our Absolutely 
Pure -lee 

Is a Nseessityi

PEOPLES ICE CO.
I ' I PHONE 81 I

Offics

•euth Knd of 

Ohio Avtnue.

FOR RBNT—Nice cool bednggn' at 
1000 Blgkth «treat. Phone. 336. 30*tt
POR RBNT—Room« and boardara at 
1207 BaraeU. It-tfc

lO R  RBNT—Two nafarntaied oea* 
aaetlag rooms lor light houaekaeplhig, 
with gaa; bo chUdiea; dose im 

avoBM.1 ply at 1606 Lamar 24-tfdh

L o r r  AND f^U N D .

LOST—Lady’ s Mack aDk coat Piad 
ar will eoBfer a (hsdr SBd be aBKabl 
rewarded by retamlag same to Mrs. J 
O. ftaia, tt-2te

The Big 10 Days Sale Still Goes On At

A. R. DUKt & GO'S.— , ^

Everything in Our House at a Great Reduction
.

Nothing Resetved
Look These Prices Over For All Th is  Week

LADIE’S OXFORDS 
200 pair Ladies Oxiords, tan and col* 
lored tops, worth $3.50 f t  $4.00 P I QO 

To dose at $liu0

HOPE DOMESTIC 
2000 yards Hope Domestic, worth 
12 l-2c 7lp

Salejrice--------------------------- >2»
■ 10 yards to a customer

^BROIDERIES
2000 yards, 27-incb Floundng, worth 
7Sc and $1.00 . QCp

10 Days Sale Price------------- ^  wUm
1000 yards fine Swiss Embroideries, 
worth 50 ft 75c <1 Qp

Sale price------------------------------- » «w
» 1.

MILUNERY
Your choice of any hat in our Q t 
house . —  . ____  .vwiull

HOSIERY
2000 paiñ Ladle’s fine gauze, colored 
hose, worth 35c * 1Q. 

This week_________________ 1511
25oO yards fine .Nainsook Embroil)- 
ery. worth 40c 1 c *  

Sale price------------------- -----------  13« REMNANTS***Half Price
a.... ^

AMOSKEAG APRONS-Ginghams 
500 yards Amoskeag Aprons, ging
hams, worth 10c . ‘ Cp

Sale price _ _  . ___
10 yards to a customer

LADIE’S SKIRTS
100 Ladle’s Fancy Skirts, worth up to 
$15.00 AT QP 

Choice this week™ . ____V 1 i5I3

A . R . D U K E  &  CO.

•r

1 •

/  -t

It’s quicker-
• ■ I

i t s , .
1BYTIÍE

K A T Y
TO \

Ì St Louis, Kansas City 
and the North

't

1 '■ , t

LORT—Botsrooa Dasvor atados aad 
Malar-Walfcar dras atasen a pitr of 
IBS kid glovea. Piador pleaoo rotsm 

H te Mrs. iTA . Barn». l ì  Rc ^  TLmes^^ínmt J Íd i: *  Ÿù/ii ¿e// Jt
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711 OHIO AVE.

Wichita Faiis 
Texas

. HOLT
711 OHIO AVE.

W I G H i ï À  F A IL S ,  T E X A S
\

711 OHIO AVE.

Wiohita^Faiis
Texas

ENTIRE $25,000 stock of high grade clotRing from America’s foremost clothes makers, 
including the famous Schwab System society brand and other well known makes, famous 
for quality and style. Hats, season’s latést fashions from the factones of Rothchilds & 
Johnson, Woodbury. Furnishings from the well known firm of Wilson Bros. Chicago, and 
all other well known makes. Our shoes are without par, the best line shown in Wichita Falls, 
including Florsheims $5.00 standard make. The whole entire stock to be thrown on the 
market and sold in 16 day’s time, beginning, i

Saturday, July 3rd, at 9
Never before, in Wichita Falls’ history has such a clean, up-to-date stock of Schwab System 
society brand clothing been thrown on the market at such a propitious season.of the year, 
to be sold at less than cost. It means $25,000^vvorth of new, clean, up-to-date ^vearing ap
parel for men, including the best makes in the country and sold regardless of former cost 
or-value. The reputation of J. W. Holt, who has been in business for the past year, is suf
ficient guarantee that every statement made herein will be carried out to_the letter.
POSITIVELY NO EXAGÉRATIONS APPEAR IN THIS ADVERTfSEMENT

711 OHIO AVE.

J .  W. K O L T
MODEMSLOTHINQ

STORE

Bargains Beyond the Power of Description
Come and see fgr yourself.« Get your share, as this chance to buy Schwab.

i^ood clothes and society brand young men's up-to-date nifty, well merchant 
ailored clothing again at such

J . W. H O L T
711 OHIO AVE. 

WICHITA PALLS, 
TEX A S

^  M EN'S SUITS
—SOaETY BRAND-

Schwab’s, Society Brand, $30 and" S I 7 QO 
$25 suits ---- --- ----------------a i i i j o

Schwab’s Society Brand, $22.50 t I A  Qfi 
and $20.00 suits------------------ — # 171*111

M EN'S SUITS
W hile to market I picked 
up 3 0 0  suits at a price- £ar 
below manufacturer’s cost 
and in this lot we have 
every-possible^ styleC Just 
the suit, to finish,out the 
summer with. , This lot is 
w ell w  o r t h $  18.000, 
$16 .50ai1cl $15.00.
During TWs Sale. ♦ ̂  .$10.98
A Few Sflaps in : Two Pirn Snits
50 Skeleton two piece suits in prrzy, blue 

serge, and fancy Worsteds.
DURING THIS SALE---- --------- $438

•  ̂ >  ■ . ' ■ ..... .

W e  Quote a Few of Our Prices Below During
This Sale as Follows

Men's Pants
50 0  pair of pure worsted pants in all the latest 
shades. Stripes, overplaids, flannels, and blue 
serge, cut both inedium and full peg top, with  
2 1 -2  inch cuffe or plain bottom. This lot sold 
for $6 , $ 5 .5 0  and $5. During this
sale all sizes $3.48

Men's Pants
SSO pair worated pants bought at a big redaction'from manufacturer 
who wished to close them out. There is posittrely no pant in this 
lot that would not sell elsewhere fpr $5. During this sale ...... $2.48
300 péir of men’s medium priced, all wool pants, broken lots, all g e  A 0  
siaea to select from. ^ 6 0 . ^.00, $2.7Sand $3.80. During this sale # 1 . 9 0

W e  Guarantee Every Price, Every Statement, 
here made., Money'Refunded or Goods Ex
changed on any purchast^ Proving Unsatisfactory

MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS
Wilson Bros, finest dress shirts. Sold form
erly at $2. $1.7.*$ and $1.8Q, During 
this sale a t ............ .................... $1.19

MEN’S SHIRTS»/
A  fine line of fancy striped and plain white, 
soft or pleated txwom. Regular $1.26 7 1 ^  
and $1 values, during this sale at...... # O C

MEN’S SOFT NEGUGEE SHIRTS
In mohair and fancy silk stripes, all shades 
and sizes. $2, $1.76 and $1.90valuea U Q  
during this sale..............................  # 1 .1 9

MEN’S SOFT WORKING SHIRTS
76c valuei during this sale.................... 3Se

M|^SHATS
.A l) our stiff and straw hats 1-3 off

MEN3 SHOES
300 pair of Plorsbeims. Oxforda in patent 
kid, tan kid, colt and vici. $6 ralnea

300 pair of men’s flne valonr calf and viri kid. 
Formerly sold at $3.80 and $3.00
Drring this sale.i.,..............  .........
300 ppir of flne calf and rici kid, good knock 
abhut shoes for $3.80. During this 0 a  a q
•akt,*........  ................. .........f... # 1 < 9 0

.1
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Are You a làrd later?
Half tht time when a person feels bine and ont of sorts,you may take it for 

granted that he is a victim of the “ lard habit” ̂  Lard-cooked food and g<^ 
stomachs are never friends for long. Lard food is not healthful food aad no 
ordinary stomach can thoroughly digest i t '  ̂ .

lard comes from the pig-sty; CottoUne from the cotton fields of the Stumy 
South. Lard is groasy, indij^tible, and sometimes absolutely harmfuh 
makes food digestible, nutritious, delicious. CottoUnt is the petfe^ Imortentog 
and fm ng medium. It is pure and healthful. It con^iM not an of hog-lat 

Cottolenî \i today in use by thousands of housewives who would no more 
think of going back to lard than they would of reverting to tallov ^ps for light
ing their homes. \ ^

Cottolene is one of the products which pure fopd advo
cates always endorse.

C O TTO LEN E Is Cuanint— d X?!fjr»qf ■-
moocy ia caac jr«« «r« not phnand, after bavji^ given CMtoUmt n fair

Nèvwr Sold in Bulk
aom, and prevent it frocn cal 
each àa fiah, oil, etc.

ia pack^ in palla vrith an air- 
top to keep H dean. freak aad wbol^ 

aad ahanetlng dlaegraaahla odac%

C o o k  B o o k  E r o o '^ *  *  ^  alam  to par poetata, we will mail
you oar a ö r^ 'P U U I VOOO COOK BOOK**

edited and coo 
containint near'

1 p iM ^  lira. Mary J. Uaooln, tbe famoaa Food Kapert, aa4 
rljrjoo valaable rccipea.

Made onlr by THE N. K FAIRBANK COMPANY. Chiesto

‘*^|liiture’8 Gift from the Sunny South'*

Notee From the Labor World.
Cigar makera at Red Wing, Minn., 

have formed a new onion.
Stiiklag lobiter fleberpaan at Syd* 

aey, K. 8.. intend to become packeiw.
In ten yeara the number of union 

from 10.000 to sf.MS.
Tha Waltham, Ifasa. C. L. U. baa 

gone on reoord aa opened to the lic- 
enalng of pawnabopa la that city.

Three members of tbe Braloerd, 
Mnn., city conactl are members of un- 
Iona aad the mayor works in the ehops.

Boston, liaaa. wharf aad kridee car- 
paaters demand an Increase of IS cents 
n day (Or mechanics and 30 centa a day 
for pile drivers.

WOMAN’S WdES

Between thirty-five and forty un
ions bane joined tbe -Minnesota Fed
eration during the present year, aad 
a reeord mark has been reached.

Cloth mill opemtlves at New Bed 
ford, Maas., have been refused a res
toration of tbe 1907 wage scale, which 
was 10 per cent higher than the prea- 
ent.

Montana laboring man have sixteen 
card men In tbe house of represanta- 
tlvea. and two men carylng union cards 
in the senate of thel>eglslature.

The brotherhood of Carpenters and 
Joiners have erected a monument at 
Camden. N. J., over the grave of P. J. 
McOuire, who organised the brother
hood.

Frank Sherman, the president of the 
United Mine workers of Weatem Can
ada, tendered his resignation the other 

I day, owing to the poor state of hia 
I health.
j Representatives of the furniture 
trade aocietlas of New South Wales.

Certflin  C urey^for Fcm ate Auatralla, and Queens
T rou b le  a n d  T h a t T ir e d , land recently met In conference In
>1 rt J r  I- 1 Melbourne to form a federation.
N ervous, D epressed F ee lin g  | o t  12.125 women employed tn the
T h a t M akes Ifousehold  W o rk  vartons industries tn Ptttaburg, Pa.,

_  D J one-flfrh earn $8 a week or
a  D rea ry  Burden, jmore, one-nnh eam 17. and three-

Ofths of them receive less than |7. 
Tbe Spokane Washington, barbersWork, work;

Nothing but wgrk;
Tirrsosns dmdgcryl
Work nsed to te  a picasarc, hot aowa 

few miaatca effort k svea yon weak, dia- 
cenraged and iiri tabla sritk a feeling that 
rverytking baa gone wrong..
.The liver and bowels are responaibla 

for this.
The symptoms are, bemt palpitation, 

fnintaaaa, anppresasd, excessive or irreg- 
. nlar periods, bad digestion, bearing 

down pnina in tbe aide and back, neevons 
wtaVnaaa, poor appetite, coetieencaa.
' Prickly Aah Bhtera aweept away tbcac 
trottblea like magic, becanaa it strlkca at 
tbe root of tbe discaae—tha stomach, 
liver and bowels.

Women who take medidne for fepbiile 
troubles that does not benefit these 
organs are wasting money and ealnablc 
time. Tbe livv,|s disenaed becanaa the 
•tomach is nnbcaljby, and both ba>-t 
prodoced a constipated habit. This 
stoppage o f healthy action in tha Uvei 
and bowels baa filled tbe syatem with 
fanpnritiea which haec hronght on irreg- 
nlarity in the female organs; it foUowt 
therefore, that a medicine which will 
eorrcct tbe lirer, strengthen the stomach 
and promote healthy bowel operations if 
the remedy for mrnstmal dificnhics.
'  The poor, tired, dtaconragad 
who has anScred ailcatly anil so lot^ 
wkh tha alimenta o f her hex smm (cels 
the krcBgthcning and exhilarating in- 
•nenca of Prickly Ask Bittera. It docs 
ka work thorongUy, bcginnli^ with the 
■tomach and extending ita'pnrifying and 
Mlmnlatlng inflnenon ̂ to tbe liver and 
bossela. W h ^  tbe stomach, liver and 
howtla are active and erocking ia bar- 
many, tbare msuf be hcelth end regn- 

. lerlty ia  the female organa. Asa retell 
o f this iatpfovad coodhion ,tbe patient 

'takes a lenawcd iatcreat ia her bonao 
hold dntiaa. Appetite aad  atraagth 

* tetara, tha ayas art brighter, the coas- 
plexfoa clears, aad bafora long abS b 

. Inaafarasad iato a bright, happy woama 
with rosy chacha aad chatrfiil spirits, 

hseassatnhem lallgiaiaii sag

H s v
1 new hsMS aao 

,L a gsesmr sma _
r.iia

bf ántafo». M ocSiabotUa.

union has voted to go on strike. The 
mtn declare.that the Barbera' atao- 
ciatlon hat violated its agreement of 
■1st winter to raise wages from flff to 
|18 a week on May 1.

The labor orgisnltaliona of Btocton, 
Calif., propose to build a labor temple 
ia that city. It will 1>e built by tbe 
San Joaquin Labor Temple aaeociation 
which has incorporated with capital 
stock of 175,000.

The delegate meeting of tbe Nation
al Union of Jonmaltats was held la 
London. Kngland, recently. One of 
the reaointlons passed was In favor of 
“ the weekly day rest bill, ao aa to 
obtain one clear day of rest a week 
for all jonmallstk'' - -

The Attorney Oeneral baa revered 
an opinipn to the Secretary o f  Com
merce and Labor, that a person coming 
to this country under contract to per
form other than akilled or unakilled 
manual labor, does Act enter In viola
tion of the alien labor law.

SPANISH PRITENOER IS 
NEAR DEATH IN ITALY

Madrid, Spain, July 2.—The news 
that Don Cmlos, the pretender to the 
throne of. Spain, is incurably ill In 
Italy haa been received with much In- 
tereat here. The pretender haa been 
In poor health for a long time, but 
not nntll_ t̂his week did it become pab- 
Ilclf knopn that be la suffering from 
cerebral paralyais and that his death 
may come at any moment.

Don Carlo« haa been heard of but 
little of late yeara, but the time was 
when he was one of .the most promi
nent figures In Eurotwan politica, and 
hla possible influence has nevsTi. been 
lost sight Of in any Spanish situatloa.

The career of Don Carlos has been 
filled with viciaaltiidea. At times he 
has had untold wealth at hla command 
and at other timea he haa felt the bit
ter sting of poverty. At one time he 
aeemed very close to realising hla am
bition to become king of Spain. Fol
lowing the example of hla grandfath 
er. Charles VI., who fotight for what 
they considered their rights for years, 
Don Carlos took up arms in 1172 and, 
as Charles VII., reigned over the great
er portion of northern Spain till 1876, 
when being nearly surrounded by the 
forces of Alfonso XII., who recently 
bad been proclaimed king In Madrid, 
be retired Intb France. .

Dca Carica haa been,married twice.

Warm apring days produce a feeling 
of drowsiness If the body la' loaded with 
the Impurities oA<wlnter diet. Cleanse- 
the blood. liver and bowels with Prick
ly Ash Bitters. It creates energy and 
ehaerfnlDeaa. Mater-Magaer Drug Co. 
Qaality Dragglata.

New Hack Lina.
•I have pnrehaaed the cab line of E. 

B Morris, and will traaafar paaaen- 
gera to any part of tha city east of 
%Iaft itraat for 21 centa each. PboM 
275.
3«-26tp G. a  WILUAMS.

weiSerlalÑ 
well aad Mr

wíí'"’ —
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Invade John Barleycorn's StraoghoM.
Loulavlila, Ky., July 2.—A lively In

terest It ÉBanlfcated ia tha local opUba 
alectloa today la the Ftfty-flrat pre
cinct la this city.. The predaci la là 
the heart of Loniavtlla’ a moat tsahioa* 
able sect km and at preaeat there ia aot 
a aalqoa ia.IU bonadartaa. The im
portance of tha cpfitest Ilea la tko tact 
that It ia. regarderf as the opaslM 
wadga in the campaiga nadsrtakaa a/ 
the aatl-salooB ihtereata to make the 
arkda of Loalaville “ dry.”

Hia first wife was a great lady of 
Prance, the Princess de Bourbon and 
daughter of tha Count de .Chambnrd. 
They were married in 1867, and for 
many yeara after that they were very 
poor. In ord^r to buy bread Don Car
los was oBce obliged to aell the bad;p* 
of tbe Order of the Golden Fleece that 
had decorated the person of hip tl- 
luatrlous ancestor. Emperor Charles V.

But a change of fortune came when 
the Chamborda died and left th^ bulk 
of their immense fortune to the wife of 
the pretender. For a feV years Don 
Carlos was enabled t6 live a life of 
ease and Then hia wife, tha
dneheaa, died, and Carlos was again 
cut off from comfort. In 1894 he maf- 
riad the Princess,Marie Berthe de Ro
han, who belonged to one of tha oldf-t 
and wealthleat femiliaa of Franca.

Of 1st« yeara Don Carlos haa dis 
played a waning enthasiaam over the 
claima put fc^h in hia behalf to the 
throne of Spain. Hia eldest ton, Don 
Jamie, la an officer In the Rnasian 
ariny and haa never actively Intereet- 
ed himself in tbe Carliat cause. In the 
efent of/tke death of tha pretender ii 
saema prakabla that hla fallowers win 
rsoogatea King Alfbaao, at tha ancie 
tln>e maintaining an organised party 
for political pnrpoaea.

If naktag aa^ changa la your groear, 
give î a a trial dartag Jaly. Phoaaa 
4SS aad S82. 41-Xtc
NUTT, 8TKVEN8 A HARDEMAN.

Lent DtaCanea Meter Beat Race.
New York, July 2.—Tha Natf York 

Motor Boat Clab haa combated ar- 
rakA*™**^ Hudaoa
freas thte-«ity to Albaay aad retara 
Tbe start ia to be made at 7 o ’ clock 
tomorrow eveaias, aad all boats must 
flaiak before 7 o'rtock Moaday evea- 
las- The coateat ia opea to all 
boats (except aatomoblle boats) uader 
46 feet over aR la leactb aad b v ia g  a 
water line beam of not laaa than ona- 
(Ittk of the vater line lanctb that are 
anrolied In aay raasEalaad clab. Three 
priaaa are'to bo sfvea aad aa ogtra. 
priae wRl so to tba boat maklBE tbs 
boat aetaal Umo.

/ ao  k lB ^ io f o io^ ieJaapA  F b t^  
| »ll. YoM win raeolTa tbaia promptly.

40-lt

> fiH the T lmaal

Whito Svao—4ha J ^ o o t salad drea- 

f«M n « A '

the
A  tosA w  was wm

Dr. Parker, vf bo bad a qnalat aaaaa off 
barnor, for an overcoat, when aad- 
dealy tba doctor bmfea forth in hla 
aioat aapalcbral voice; '

~Caa yo« meaaare tbo lacffablaf* 
The aeeiataut looked ap aad aaw that 

tba doetet waa axtrea»^  grata. Be

*T beg f a n  pardon, air."
" The doetor raiaed both hla bands 
vltb a grand npward awacp and Midi 

*H;Mn yoa measure tbe tncffableT Gan 
yon comprehend the InfialteT**

“W ell aMke yoa a alee coat, air,’* 
returned tbe puaaled aasistant Tap
ping tbe doctor’s abla, ha aald:

“Tbat'a about the length, s lr r  
“ IxMigerr cjacalated tbe docto^ln 

determined tonea. ~
“There. air?"
“Longerr thundered tbe gnat man. 

, Tbe tailor remonstnted. As a teeb- 
Blcal profeaaional be conid give points 
on tailoring to any preacher that ever 
iron a head.
. **lf yog have it any longer, yoa 
won’t be abie-to walk.”  be.nmarked 
conclusively.

Tbe doctor looked on him compaa- 
stonately and. once more extending bis 
arms toward tba akiea, aald confiden
tially:

“1 don’t want to walk; t  want to 
aoarr

.Luadyfeet and Hla gnuff.
Tbe abop of a Dablla tobaccoalet 

aarned Lnndyfcot waa destroyed by 
lire. While be wav gazing dolefully 
Into the smoldering ruins be noticed 
that hia poorer beigbbon wera-gatb- 
eiing the ennff from tbe canister. He 
tested tbe snuff for himself and dis
covered that tbe fire had largely Im
proved Its pungency and aroma. This 
waa a bint worth profiting by. Be.sc- 
c u ^  another shop, built a lot of 
orena.~subjected tbe annff to a heat
ing procces. gave the brand a name 
and in a few yeara became rich 
through an accident which be at first 
thonght bad mined him. It waa Lnn-‘ 
dyfoot.to whom tba great orator and 
wit, John Phllpot Curran, snggeeted the 
celebrated motto to tba coat of arma 
emblaaoned by tbe successful tobac
conist upon tbe panels of bis carriage, 
a motto which bad' its meaning in 
Latin and Engllsh'and was tig»ldcant 
in both, ”Qald Rides” (who laughs). 
’’Quid,”  It may be roentioned, was a 
nickname begfowed on tobacconists at 
the time, owing to a prominent article 
In their stock of tnde.

The King of Instruments.
Restricted as Is Its range of dynam

ics. the Tk>Un has had for its vota: 
men of such widely differing tempç 
uents aa Paganini and Spohr, 
helmj and Barasate, Joachim and 
Ysaye. Its literature doca^dot com
pare with that of the piano, for which 
Sacb. Beetboven, Bcbu>naa^ Cbopl^ 
aad Brahiba have written taelr cbolc^ 
cat rnnklc, yet the ibtimate Mture of 
the violin. Its capacity for imssloBate 
émotion, crôwqklt—and not tbe organ 
with Its me<HSanlcal tonal effecta--aa 
the king of Instruments. Nor does tbe 
voice m»f.> ;h? peculiarly poignant ap
peal o f the violin. Its lowest note is 
the O below the treble clef and Its top 
note a mere siiueak, but It ecenis In a 
few octivca to have imprisoned within 
Its wooden wails a nyliriature world of 
feeling. Eveu In tbe bauds of a Clum
sy amateur H baa tbe formidable pow
er of giving iwin. while in the grasp 
of a master R is capable of roualag tbe 
soul.—Jamea Huneker in Everybody’s

The Use,ef Iron.
Iron haiB t>een known to men for a 

very long time. In tbe time of tbe As- 
s.rrUns It was extensively nsed. Iron 
Buws knives and other tools having 
been fonnd by Layard at Nineveh. 
Homer refer*' to tbe forging o f  Iron, 
while tbe h.-irdenlug and tempering of 
stegl appotir to have been operations 
in ' common use among the early 
Greeks. Tbe employment of a kind of 
bellows for tbe forging of tools pre
sumably of iron, figures in Egyptian 
acolptnrs of 1600 B. C. Cast iron np-. 
peers to have been discovered sbout 
S50 B. C. Tbrongb tbe agency of the 
Romans the mannfactnre of iron was 
Introduced all over thy then known 
world and Into those regions where it 
bad.not been prevlonsly known.—>New 
York American.

Chines* Filial Pisty.
Tba following Ctatnevc story Illns- 

tratea tbe national regard for filial 
piety: A man and hia wife pialtreated 
the irosband’a mother. Aa a pmilsb- 
ment tbe acen* of tha act tra* opacily 
cursed, the scUt* agenta were |nit to 
death, and the mother of the wife was 
bombooed, branded and exiled fo r her 
danghter'a crime. Tbe bouse In which 
the offenders itred waa dug up from 
tbe foundations. Moreover, tbe scbol- 
ara of the district were precluded from 
attending public examinations, and 
even the nMgfstratea were deprived of 
their offices Tbeae drastic measares 
wars dealgned to render tba empire

t .
Upsardaoo—Isn't a lawauit over a 

phtent right about tba dnlleat thing 
yoa ever aaw?

Atom—Not Alamya. I attandsi a 
tBai off that kind onca that waa (so 
fanny fqr anythtag. A taO lawyer 
named Short was raadlng a <LOOO word 
fioeument be cdlled a briaff,—CM- 
rago Trtbnoa.

Spalili^
Ofi a BMmlwr o f patHamant being 

acetwad o f bad aptlUaL^isnicU bn- 
moroaaly dtfauded UolQHLdaMarliig 
that.**a man rngat MOuP^lkC whs. 
eoaJd not sgall a word more ways thiaa

Among all other ricca there la aona

A iti
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m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m

r DOWN AND OUT
¡I

That’s where we’ ll put competition, if yon will Juat give ns n- ' 
chance tojuake you a price on wb.-.t lumber c.nd building material 
you use, before buying elsewhere.

We want your trde and we are prepared to give you everything 
In the shape of quality, price and treatment la order to get It.
AJl we ask la aa opportun ty to “ show you.’ * So next time you 
want a little Jag of lumbar or a large bill, for that matter,* drop.
ID and get our price*.

We can even make It to ypur B>1vaniagj[ to drive quite jr bit 
jut of your way to buy you: lumber here. /

MOORE &  RICHOLT, luiniwr and B o ll^ M a te r iä

zz

Let Us ShoydVou Our New

NATURAL GAS STOVES
/

2 Jbúmers with large oven $ 8.50
«

u

10.50
17.50

With lartn'otm and broilir 22.50
Also the Great M AJESTIC Qaa Ranges

KERR &  HURSH
6 1 4 - 6 1 6  O h i o  A v e n u e .

iM P in

»effM # I m i I »66 1 »♦♦♦gggeet lAei d d d g t iM g g »

Makes the Hens Lay i
I We hare jost Insalled a grinder which grlada green bones, the best ' 
\ ponltry food known. Keepa the poultry is good condition, and la aa ' 

inexpensive food and modlclne.
_ SEE US ABOUT IT. ~

T H E  F I L G O  M A R K E T  ;
72« Indiana avs WOODALL A MOTtLAY, Prapr{aters Phone IIS. ! 

Highest prlcma paid for fat Cattla and Hoga. Wa want yonr trads

MIMI M M M M M M M M liM N M M M H immm

Ornamenti Sheet Metal
WORK OF EVI^RY DE^RIPTION,

R oof^p  SkylifhtSp Gut
tering and fm t clast Tin W ork. 

—  A  m n c i A L T i r

Wichita FaDs Sheet Metal W orks
» r t

m
T

INSURANCE OP ALL KIMM. "  ~

c ir r  ^ o n m T Y  a n d  mKMTALm
"....  ' ' V '

Anderson &  Patterson
Wa are now loeated la our saw bal dlag at 

118 KJOHTH S TR IK T. Rhana ST.

WanI & Veung
... A—.t. LM ' ■■I 1 —

aSAL ESTATE

■ < •
FiWi T o r n a d o ,  
Hail. F i d e l i t y .  

< Aoddmt and Live 
Stock Imuranc^ *

IlM '
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THAT W in THINKING PEOPLE
térnm

A LEGITIMATE SALE t b

BEGINNING, SATURDAY. JULY 3rd, 1909
Qur entire new stock of men’s GOST’s and chiUren’s clothing, hats, caps and pants go on

_  - sale to cleaniq» our stock at

^ 5  Per Cent Discount
Wd glittering signs to beguile the unwary—no bands of music to attract you—no baits to 

deceive you—no seconcte to fool you with—nothing but good, honest merchandise sold at a 
sacrifice to clean up stock as all first-blass merchants do. Only two sales a year at Barth’s, 
and of the kind that will Instill confidence. No marking up or marking down goods behind 
CL08BP POORS. Everything done in the open. P

feai4.

Just w alk  in our store and pick up any suit, any trousers, any boy’s or child’s suit, or any hat, see what 
they are marked, take off one-fourth and they are youSs. W e  have always sold you clothing at a leä ' 
pro^t t b ^  ̂ y  Afore 4o your dty, and when we take off 2 5  per cent it means something for you, and a 
savingm num ydollars. Ä ff bur goods, are new« made by the best manufiacturers iff the union, and 
bought by us with o u f 1 4  associated s to r^  at prices that enable uŝ  to sell our goptfo gs cheap as some 
merchants buy them. W e  are known äs a first-class store and enjoy the confidence bf the people hnd 
they know w e  are strictly one price, consequently when we give.you a price it must be the li^ e s t  aiul 
when w e take off 2 & p e r  cent you are buying the goods at about wholesale cost

______ ^  , fafcin .1 I . —  — i , ...l ;, , ■ ,   .....................A  ________________________________________________

▲n IS.M SoiU •» íor..........a s
All 110.00 Solu go (o r...............^  gO
All lUAO Saite go tor..^.......... $ # # 6
AU lUAO Salte go for.^..........|10 10
AU lU.OO Salte so for... .......f U  f5

-AO flMO «ottASO «or............ f t s  00
AU $10.00 Salte s» tor,,... . . . . . f ia  60
AUfOO.OO Salte so fo r....,......f l 5  00
AU ISAM S^te so for.............f  16 80
AU ItAOO Salte g o O o r . . 016 75
AU inAO Salte so IM-............. oao 60
AU $00.00 Salte go for............>088 80
AU $$SA0 Suite s» Mr............OM  85
ÁU $as.00 Salte ét> tor....v.,. $86 85 
AU fl^ P u te  so for ......r ....0 l 10
AU |SM Poate so fo r.............. 01 80
AUISAI Puntes» $«••••...... » 0 1  70
AUftAO ponte so for .... .......0 1 8 5
AU fSJMPostes»for ...............08 88
AU $SA0 fuste so for .......... *••$8 80
AU $0.00 PséIu so lor .....«.*> .08  0̂ $
AU $4A0 Puote so forl.......... -  $8 98
AU $M0 Poste so for. .08
AU $«.00 Poste s» fo r ................ f á  80
AU$«A0Postes» for ......0 8  M
iUl $T.OO Poste s» for..........*0 8  88
AU$$A0 Posto s» for ...........O 8 '8 0

■ Si'1101»«’«

SO dosen men’s fsscr mer* 
oerised shirts go for...S0r

80 dosen work shli‘is 
for

n work shll‘is

Hundreds of other srtlcles go 
to clesD op our stock. Hirsh 
Wickwire Co., the " L "  Sys* 
tem, the Bxtrs Good snd the 
K. B. Union msde clothes, 
end sU other brands go in 
this sale—no goods placed in 
cold storage and bid from 
public view, but ererythlng 
new this season’s gonds, sold 
legitlmateljr to clean out SU' 
spring goods. It is^ourpoUö' 
not to carry orer one penny’ s 
worth of nnscesonetde goods 
so yott cnn always And new 
goods at Berth’s.

100 dcnen four In hoad sUk ties, while they lest 8 for 50n
1, •

-100 donso half hops, worth iBc per pair, our price 4 pr.

100 dosen men’s hoadkercfaiefs, worth 10c, out price 8 for 9Be• 0
00 dosen men's negttgee shirts, worth 60 and 70c, choies iOc 

xifllossa men’s coitsn gkrres, worth |0c, go for. Ife a pair 

81 doaen nsen’s strgv hats go for 6e each 

Opdenen men’s Sts^son oreralls sad jackets, worth $1, g$§at990

— --------- ------------------ j ---------------------------------------------- .-J i_______

>Aü $1AS hate as for •*****.•».«...78a 
AU $1J$ Hste go lor.....%.... i. . . .80s
AU $IA# B s ^ 'fo r . . . .......... ,$1 10
Í 6 * i e  ,8|i|&  for......................$1 80
4 i $SA% p||s for , . . . . ; . . . . . f l  88
AI IM tW lt js  fo r ........■*̂ •...18 88
A I for ...............88 80
A lO M S H sfo^ fo r.............| 8 0 0
Jji f t f  ••«»ss'se«» 8 0
AI f t a  JÜli  gs fo r....... .».> 8 8  88
Ah iÊÉê'Hat» S» for ...........8 4  80
AU fsee Hete s»r for ..........8 4  88
AO ITAS Hate g» fo r ......... ....8 8  88

K
WE HAVE NOTHING OLD BUT OUR REPUTATION
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City or haelak la which y u  Itn  ara 
roa a u  y u r attttada to- 

than that la Itta wyn au l  u d

that this 
year

JONES A ORLOTP
It a U  •apaMaleadai

yuT AU  da yu  
attttada o( yeera to

iraotar la tU aUada oC yoar Mu da, 
year raladru, aU tU  pabBe at laipaf 

Wa hac ol yn  to rallan yooreU of 
thla laat aU daty (hat aot tU  laaat), 

■ owa U» yoar lond u n . Cali or 
OM aa. wa wM 'U  glU to aaaUt 

roa la aay way poaalbla. Wa ara la 
r aaw leeatUa aow aorou tu  tiacU 

(roe (U  Dunr paeooacar atatioa. 
aU an la a hattar poalUn to aam 
yoo. AH oor woefc la «aaru taad te ha 

good aa th^Aaat aad at prtou that 
Mk for thaaealna.

' WlCPrrA MABHUI WOBK8.
. 0.1

T U M-4t

NoMn la U n b y  gm a tkat u  tka 
rat Tuaday la Jaly. a n n  katac tU  
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AmaBtUaaMa au  aannÉllf how 
la ey kaads hy virtù al daad o( u  

ta âeà hy T. a  Skaaa. 
to U  hatwau th* hurt of 

ido'aUMk A e . au  4 a*alaok v  
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.to
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Orcr an oM Çq<̂  çr ̂ ôod Stprc whea joo
cnn vet a D etroit Jew el O u  Ctova or Aanh*
by juat calling at oor atore or rig g ia g  8flé

w|y»n y<m imy a^DetñHt JevrhU Ndïtiur
il Meta,any apihctffiltloo. Now, u  to what
nuüto of O u  Rangu naca leaat amonnt of
O s a  d y ’^ta ke ^op r.ya rd  for t h ^  aak
gogr nilBia»dglr^|^l^d ito be
halke<t IriU^bériBiroifo (rf ttue afMaiWni Om»
Sarjpra. Q nr a to m  are aold at one price to
Cietybod]«-- AlaO lymdútÉMr," oft one abe in
Wichita Filila sella the Detroit I w e l  except
oaraelTea. Give na yoor boaineu. We are

ppared to^pke CAU of votár wants in G u
>hP¿8h.¿Whlng eacept an es-
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SPKIAL RB)UaiON SALE
25 Por Cent Pi«febunt

On Entire Stock of M ENS’ and B O Y ’S CLO TH ING

W e have oyjiiir-bought on Clothing and must reduce our^‘ 
stock, regardless of cost; we allow  no one to undersell us. 
Our m is^ke in overbuying w ill be your gain, as you ^vIll 
need summer clothing and w e need the money. . -

Sonie Special in Mens’ Suits
Schloss Bros. 
Schloss^ Bros. 
Schloss' Bros. 
$20.00 Alfred
22.50 Alfred 

 ̂ 25.00 Alfred
27.50 Alfred 

" 30.00 Alfred
35.00 Alfred

& Miller make, 
& Miller make, 
& Miller make, 
Benjamin suits 
Benjamin suits 
Benjamin suits 
Benjamin suits 
Benjamin suits 
Benjamin suits

$15.00 suits at
16.50 suits at
18.50 suits at

$11.25
12.38
13.88 
15.00
16.88 
18.75 
20.63 
22.50 
26.25

Extra Special Bargains in Ivan Franks Boy’s Knickerbocker Sjiits
at 25 per cent discount. Straight knee pants boys suits at 
3 3 i per cent discount. 25 per cent discount on Panama 
Hats. Take ihe quality o f our goods in consideration and 
no one can undersell us. Yours for business.. .

Collier &  Hendricks
M E N S ’ A N D  B O Y ’S O U T F I T T E R S

\ PMMPMMMMN

**W« alwajrs woadorad a llttla kvw 
Smxm Don «ad h£i w lf* got aloof— 
rwlly.** Aunt Bn Macombar aaid 
fnnkly. Itoina In tba Mlcliborh9o<> 
nld they'd oercr orarheanl a atncla 
load or cnna word on altbar aida, hot 
14]« Danlela always stock to It that 
Aaaoa was as mls'abla at bona as a 
osan could ba.

"He narer spoka rlAht oot till Amos 
died and Mu' Don want back op 
country to ban folks. Then ba ,let 
oot"

"Whatr* queried Aunt Bm's rlsltor.
"Well, Amos worked k>(glnc aloac-
Me of UJe anry winter, and aum- 

man they bayed togetbar nmt al
ways, snd It seema," sabtJUmt Bni 
tápresslTely, "tbat Amoa eomplalned 
of bis sbues butting bin about all tbe 
time. Finally Lija asked why be won 
tight shoes.-' _

"  ‘Why don’t yon get a pair big 
anonghT* says Llje one day.

“ Well, I'll tell yon,’ Amos says. 
‘When 1 wear tight shoes 1 forget all 
my other troublee.’ " —Youth's Çom- 
panlon.

Polishing a Diamend.
The pollshtug of a diamond Is a rery 

slow process, becsnse of tbe gnat 
hardnoss of the material; besides this, 
tbe work must be frequently Inter 
rnpted to allow tbe disk to cool out 
after It has become OTerbaated by 
friction. Bach time a new facet Is to 
ba cut tbe diamond must be nmored 
fnm  tbe dop and raaat aF another 
angir, and the diamond cutter trusts to 
bis eye alone to guide blm in this déli
cate adjustment, although In the case 
of Tory small diamonds a magnifying 

las Is naceasary. Tba skill shown 
In placing tbe stone in tbe >beatad 
metal, sometimes with tbe bars band. 
Is surprising. Tbs regular brilliant 
has flfty-slx facets, basidas tba table 
and .the collet—tblrty-two abora tbe 
girdle and twenty-four below—but as 
eight facets are first forsoad, both 
abora and below, each of tbssa being 
rSewt into three or four smallor oaaâ  
tbera are considerably more than fifty- 
siz separata surfscas to ba cut.—Dr. 
Oaorga F. Knaa la Century.

Bank Talk
N o . ^

Our Purpose
Is to make this Institution a 
material benefit to the com-:_ 
munlty, and an adranUge to 
every man and woman—to 
yon In particular.

We offer every facility con
sistent with conservafive 
banking. U la our business 
to accbmmodate the people.

We Invite you to Join our 
grorring list of satisfied cus
tomers.

fa rm e rs  Bank 
and Trust Co.
Capital and turplua, 900,000.
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ÚNDERTIUONG DEPffiTliT.
la Chaise of JSB8E DOLMAK
LICENSED EMBALMER

Ajl DttalU Psoaerly Atwfiilod to.
P H O N E S ;. .

Day 84 N ight 90 !
Í igpagwaBkfiW waaaaaaadfiaa' Í

IK ST. JUMES HOra
üadar aaaaasMat ofi J. ■.
■att Ooatraettag Ooapaay. 
Lacütaá. If tfea baart of tbs 
sity. ' _  '

^  A M E R I C A N n A N

.r f

Of eonrae, wbaa it la rsmambarad 
_.bat Dr. BUot does not baUara la tba 
rdfrlaily i t  Christ, bo owe wlU Msass 
f hlat fbr anrittlag lbs Holy Bible from 
1 bis list .«I books abcsssary to a llbanl 
sdueatloa.

*T1ia Wichha Falla Routa”  
_ W .  F. &  N. W  R t .

Tba WlcblU Palls ft Noitbwaatam By 
Byatsm.

Tims Card In KITact Juna 13th, 1909. 
Through Mall and Kxprsas.

Leave Frederick................  8:46 a. m.
Arrive Wichita F s lU .......... 11:00 a. m.-
Leave Wichita Falla ........ . 3:00 p m.
Arrive Frederick . . . . . . . . . . V .  6:10 p.m.

No. 9 Local Freight and Paaaenger. 
(Dally Except Sunday.)

Leave Wichita Falla ............ 7:30 a.m.
Arrives Frederick ..............11:45 a.m.

0 . J: SCHNEIDER
MAKER uid DEALERIN

SADDLES AND BADNESS
615 8th Street

QualHles ef tbe Tspaa.
Tbs ñama of tha prselaus stoua la- 

saltad In tba ring of Oygso has oot 
baao baudad down to na, bot It bi prob- 
abla tbat It was tba topas, wbose won- 
dtra rhllostratas lecounta la tba Ufa 
of ApoUonlos. An attrlbnte of tbe-aon 
and of fire, tbe anclents caUed It tba 
gold magnet, as tt wag eredltad wltb 
tba power of attractlng tbat metal, In- 
dlcatlng Its veins and dlaeovarlng 
tba treasnrsa. Hellodoma In bis atory 
of Tbeagenea and Cbarlclsa agya tbat 
tba topas aavea from firg all tboéa wbo 

aar It and tbat Cbi^lclaa waa pra- 
•errad by a topas from tba fiary ranga- 
anea of Araacaa, quaen of Ethlopia. 
TUs atona was ona of tba first talis- 
mans that Tbeaganaa poaaaaked b> 
K trp t Tbe topas at preaent symbol- 

•a Ohriatlan rlrtnca—faltb, JoatJca. 
temperance, gentlenaaa, clamency. — 
Paria Fígaro.

No ate a baekk*— s' 
a Schaaidai aaddla

Clll til UMiN 
Ê1 gt9ÍÍt. Thif 
iri iN ri|M, iN  u 
11  i f  grlcit '

BEPJUR WORK SOUCITED
W I o h I t a  F a l l S i  T « x a s

Ns. 7 Local Freight and Paaaenger. 
(Dally Except Sunday.)

Laaree Frederick............... 1 : SO p.
Arrive Wichita Falla..........6:45 p.

WiehKa Palls ana bauthenk
Leaves Wichita Falls ....... 3:20 p.
Arrives Archer C ity ............ 4:30p.
Arrives Olaey ......................6:30 p.
Arrives Nawcaatia ............... 9:30 p.
Leaves Newcastle............... 9:30 a.
Lsaven Olsay ..7;99^
Laaves Arehar. City .•.8:40a.m.
Arrival WlcblU Falls . .10:19 a. I

c  L. f o n t Xin b . a  p . a .

>9e99#e99999999ft9999999»ft4

O A S
i l F I T T I N G :

mty o n e  tiilM o  
• I  w i i l c l i  w c  a r c  a l l  
f lo o d  ' l o d f l c a .  I t  l a  
s y m i » .

It needs but one taste to recognize 
the purest and most delicious syrup 
for table use— ’ * '

Bnaktasi Syrup
Oear, pure juiĉ e of the sugar 

’ cane— ĵust like they eat on 
the plantation— made right 
on the plantation.
G(x>d on most everything.

Far «sir mt alt trm tn

PgNICKaFoRD.LVo.
Ne«g Orleans, La.

Pert Werth snd Osnvar
Northbound— Arrives

No. 1 ..............1:46 p.m.
No. S ........13:19p.m.
No. I ............. 11:46 p.m..
No. 7 .............1:19a. m.

Bontbboud krrlvaa
No. 3 ....'...... ;i:60p. m.
No. 4 .............11:11i,m.
No. 9 ..............
No. 8 .............. 3:39a.m.

CHf.
lesvaa
1:90 p.m. 

13:39 p.m.

2:36 a. m.
Laavaa

U:39a.m.
8:39 a. m. 
3:39 a. m.

WIchKa Vallay.
No. 1, to Abilsns—Laavaa.. 3:00p.m. 
No. 9, to Abilene—Loaves . .13:09 a. sl 
No, 3, From Abllene-f-Ar...l3:19p.m. 
No. 9. From Ablleoo—Ar... S*.<ll a. m. 
No. 9. to Bysrs—Leavea.]...9:30Am. 
No. 10, to Byers Leaves I... 3: SO p.m, 
Na 7, From Bysr»—Arrives. .1:S0 p. m. 
No. 9, From Byers—Arrives. .9:09 p. m.

M. k. and T . Wallmayt
Arrivsa

■  nanas........10:19 P.Í».
Dselasâ  .13.99 ̂  as.

LBAVB tB TIM A TK t.
, ,^ T M  u r

Wa guarantee work to be first 
class u avury Naaaet ^

Tbs ssiety af uMag gas da* 
pends on bow yoor Sttlag la 
doaa.— --

Our gas stoves stand la a
(clasa by tbaaaslvsa.• 0

THBV BAVÉ ,QNB*HALF OF 
YOuii BAB BILL.

ThU Vele sf f^ars.
Tbs nsws tbst sclsnce fiul st Isngth 

dlscovscud tbs OMans of dsatroying 
tbe germ of tba lasi U1 wbicb fioab 
waa beir td callad fortb lapturofu re-, 
Jolcings tbrongbont tbe worid.

"HencsfOitb 'perfect bealth wtll 
rclgn unlversaUyr paople evetywbere 
•xclalmed and gavu tbamaolvaa np to 
eongratulatlooa.

Bat tbat waa not to ba. In tba vury 
nazt day*a papar was tbs sccouat of 
somebody h,uvlng Inront^ s micro- 
seope so poT/srfal ss to rsvsal a loe 
more gorma, whlch mssaL of coufsr, 
tbst tt would bs no .tlms st sU nntU 
svarybodjr was sick agaln.—Fsek.

Chosststs.
Altbanah tbs "drink railed ebooo- 

MU” did noC appear ta England natU 
1117 Itg fwtomtlTa propcktlas saoe bn- 
ima gMMmiy known. Thna. sa Pay 

H . IfifiL nfur an eveWw ot etfotm- 
Ing, Papys "workad in tbs morning, 
wttb my bead in a sod tablng tbrongb 
tha last nigbYa drink, which I am 
vury oofry for; so row and went out 
wttb Mr. Cwsd to drink onr dwning 
drafL which bs did give ms In ebseo- 
Mts to ssttts my atomseb." *

ii MAXWELL H’dw. i £
( A ^  Obli Avs.wa

H999»ea»»e»a»aaa9999é99(

Jfa 371. 
No. L F

Tba pooky fly makw you awaar by 
erairtlag, erawBhg d ^T sbo tm  Cs 
wlpaa 'bla teat opón tba brand, and 
crespa abont ysnf balrlaw boad. 
TFltbln tbs milk h* Ukw  a bath, and 
In tbs batter mskw n path; sad than 
bs asiTs Mary Jans by apacktUB 

Don't fan ts attaad tbs g m t fiteekttbe window pana; and amaufa yells 
tednelaB nato of tba WIehtU FYnttaru snd baby spnlnm bacamWbs tonvw

Na  ITI. ^  ItoBM...............9t99n.m.
WmH,TnTtoB99an...............9i99p.nL

B4t tboia ««tkl -Ysrbon' Oali.

3 OFF ON ALL STRAW HATS

W « BT* loauigd on Mon
and B oj’g itrBW hftU, in
•ailon and êoEt êtraw
$3.00Hfttfi______
$2.00 HftU______ ___155
l lJOHfttg______ .... 1.00
$1.25 HftU______ 5S

MEN’S OXFORDS
'In Patent Vid, Osbiood ATan
$5.00 Oxfordi— ....$450
$4,50 Oxfotrdft — ..... $355
$4.00 Oxford#... ___$350
$3.50 Oxforda - $3.10

Callod His Papa Dswn.
Llttla WUly Is a bright boy afid a 

wocy boy. Hla apt answors bava 
ofton turned away wrath and often 
tnmad tt Upon him strongly. Tbo oth
er day. blr fktber was reprimanding 
blm for nomo mlsdoad, and Willy was 
anaworlng vary moeUy. Tba fatbor 
bocanm vary angry and, aelzlng tba 
yoongsUr by tbe collar, w ld: *Ttoa 
here, young man, you most not talk 
Uka tbat to ma. 1 nsvor gavo my fa
ther Impudence when I was a hoy." 
WUIy waa not feazixl ot all. With a 
cbombic amilo be looked into papa’s 
eye* and wld. "BuL papa, mayba your 
fatbor didn’t newl I lF - ’Twaa aU oB. 
Willy aacaped pnalabmoaL wbOo papa 
retliud to another room.

Nutt, Stenns &  Hanteman
Nerthftold Ptudofit Conforsnea.

East Nortbfield Maaa., July 3.—The 
twenty-seventh season of anauaj re
ligious gsthertsgs wlabllsbod here by 
the late Dwight L. Moody, tho evan
gelist, began today with tha opening;, 
o.' tbe sunimef scudent coafereaoe. Tbe 
attendance at tbe opening Ipcludsd col
lege men reprewntlng most of tbe Dig 
colleges snd unlversltlw of tbe East
ern BUtw snd Canada.

The stndent conference wilt last ten 
days and will followed la turn by 
the yonag womsu’s conferauea, wo
men’ s borne mlasloaary confersnee, 
summer aebool for women’ s foreign 
mlwtooary aoeiatlw, anmmsr ac>ool 
for Sunday school workers, and the 
gensral Uonferenee of Christian work* 

a.
Maair prosaiasat. psrssos «I I I  ad

dress tbsw-oosfsrsaoss, smoog tkeu 
Canoa Cody of Toronto, Dr. Artkur T. 
Plsnoo of Brooklyn. Dr. Fntnk W. 
Ouaaaalne of Cklespo, Rsv. O. A. John- 
ston-Bow of Cambridge, Htoglaad. Bar. 
J Btnsrt Holdsn of London sad Dr. W. 
T. Orenfsli, tbs sotsd Labrador mis
sionary. *

Os the Mand.
Browoo—I  DoUcad yoof wlfS SU- 

Uag by tba window wwlag tbia moro- 
liM- X thought you told m f yesterday 

rw  III. Woodaoa—Bo she waa, 
bat today abs’a oé tbs mend.—Brook- 
lya Bsgto.

Oolwg Out.
MP. B.—Tbore, I’vo lot my cigar go 

cot Do you know that tt apolla a 
cigar, no omttcr bow good tt ttt If ysa 
■Xtoar tt to go^ootT Mrs. B.—Tw:  ̂
(gar Is a good dwi tiks a ama la tbat

WwML-Wuit a jsh. abt WbaTS 
ysoniseoauMudattoat Oradoats-ily 
A.B. Tba World-Btt right d 
ro  taaeb yon Iba rwt af tbs 
-ftto« n tk  Ufa.

Havs your alsctric work. rtgbt. No 
walta. Ost asrvloa. Ask aayoua. 
Pbonslll. W. U  Ksmpw ft Co. 40-9t 
lotlw ts PL Wartb Bawrd Bubaaribars 

Wo DOW bava tbo agancy of tho' 
•bove papsr aaid will he plaasad to, 
maka prompt dallvsrlw lo aay pari of 
thè citŷ  All tbow wbo ars net got- 
Uag tbsir paper rsgfilariy wUI coafsr a 
•pacial favor apos w  iy  calliag st oor 
stors end glrlag ootlcs ss to wbsrs 
thsy wisb tboir papsr dsUvsrod-la tbs 
fMars.

THB PALAOC ORÜO-BTOBB. 
4t-8te TbMBgsea ft AUtsa. Frops.

This Oats In HIsIsry.
1909—Hudsoa, oa bit first voyage, ar- 

rlvcd oB tha banks of Newfouad- 
land.

1779—WashlagUm arrivad at Oam- 
... bridge to uks command oC tbe 

ContlasnUI Anny.
1779—ContlaenUI Congrssa adoptad 

L w ’a rwolntlon of ladepeadenoo 
aad It waa proclalmsd two daya 
later,

1777—Britlsh forew nnder Burgoyon 
hegas tbe lavestment of Tteon- 
deroga. ■ '•

1807—Prwident JeBaraon Iwued a pro- ' 
clamatlon Torbiddlag all iaUr- 
ooorw wtth Britlsh sbipa of war 

1113—Anisrieaa frlMita Baasx aallod 
froa Naw York on a cmlw 
agalaat tha Britiab,

199L—Tbo isglslatnro of Kaaaas mst 
at Fawàw aad orgaalssd.

1393 Bacood 4ay of ths baUlo of Ost- 
tyabnrg.

1111—Prwidsat Oartiold faUlly abot 
, by Chârlw J. Ouitwu.

1339—-Tbo tadiaa ebirf, Big Bwr, cap
turad In Casada.

1119—Ntas(9oa persona klUod In ae- 
/ cideat oo Ibs NorMk aad Wsat- 

•ra rattro^.
1919—Bpaaish mado aa ansnocswfnl 

•fort to reUks Saa Jnaa HUI. . 
190B—Marat HalsUad, tonrasUst, dlod. 

Bora Bopt S, 1139.

’*'We wlU apprsclaU yonr patroaagv 
aad gosraatw aatlafactloa. Fboaa all 
ordsrs sàriy. Fboaw 433 aad 338.
NUTT, 8TBVBNS ‘ft HABOCMAN.

48-3t

Ws poalttvaly do slaitrto work ac- 
wrdlag U  roto aad right now. Aay- 
tbias slsctrtcal. W . U  Kampar ft Oo. 
Pboos 111. 48-3t

• V -.' , F-

«ork will ruoaiTu No rsflztag. Ne < 
•lab wftllwtaa af 

97>U KWipir B Cto,

3lid"-' I. ■ u



Pm onal Mentioii.
J. J. Pwklns o( Dacatar w u  a rtaltor 

la tka elty today.
Col. r. . Uraly of Bowl# ta hara to. 

day ranawlns oM acgoalataacaa.
'\ C . y/. Morcaa laft thia aftarnooe 
tor.' llaniwtord, Oklaboma, to bay eat- 
tla. V —

Mlu Jodia Haynaa baa ratoroad 
from bar Ttalt artth frianda u  Iowa 
Park. ■ ~

Mlaa Ita Baird of Ferrla la Tialting 
bar coualo. Mra. O. C.’  ̂Pattaraon, of 
tbia city.

MraV L. B. Hard eat y latl tbla attar.). 
BOOB' for Qittaab to vlalt balr t̂rlaDd, 
Mra. Hart. ..

B. B. Daoapaay, obo'* of tka ioU pro- 
dacava froaa Patrolla, waa traBaactiBg 
boaipaea hara today.

Mr. aad Mra. *. T. Appla of loWa 
Park ara la tbd^clty TloUlag thalr bob, 
S. H. Appla. BBd tanillr.

OooBty Aaaaoaor K. W. Watklaa of 
Clay cooBty waa la tha city today oo 
bla return from a baalaaaa trip to 
Oimaab.

Dr. W. W. Bwarts aod llttla ooo bara 
ratprBad from Ramingtoa, ladUaa, 
vhara tba doctor bad baan to rialt bla 
motbar. __

C. C. Cook, poatmaotar _at McLaaa. 
Taida. was hara today maaUBg frianda 
wbUa an roota homa from a boalnaaa 
trip to AbItaBa.

Mr. Oaorga W. Eagla and grand- 
daogbtar, Mlaa Haael Ford, laft tbla 
afterBoon-for Byara to rialt J. Milton 
Erwin and wlfa.

Mlaa t.o|  ̂Backbam Of aebaraa or- 
rirad In’ tba city tbla attaram and la 
tba gnaat of bar coaatn, 8. E. Tra- 
Tathan. and family.

Mr. Engena Clawell and aistar, Mlaa 
Mary, of Fraamanaburg, Panna.vlvaula, 
who hare baan vlaitlng Maaara. H. J. 
and W. H. Bachman of tbia city, laft 
for their boma tbla afternoon.

A. L. Huey ratumad yaatarday from 
Mlnariil Walla, whitbar ha bad baan 
callad to aaa bU wife, wboArn qnita 
sick In that city.

Rar. T. R. . Bowlea ratumad from 
Patrolla tbla aftamoon. at whicb place 
ba bad baan to preach tba funeral of 
Mra. H. O. Cunningham.

Mr. and Mra. J. C. Tandy Of Tatn- 
pla. OkUboma. ara in tba city. Mr. 
Tandy la looking after boatnasa Intar- 
esta aad making arrangamaots to more 
to tbla city by August lit, at which 
time ha wll langaga fn tba banking 
bqainess.

Mr. Bulldar, does it make any dlffar- 
anca to yon if your bouae bnraa from 
defactlva wiring? The Inapector baa 
failed to find an inch of our work to 
condemn. W. L. Kemper A Co. Phone 
ei(. «*2t

For tomorrow we offer fraab com. 
Okra, squaab. egg plant, beata, baana. 
new cabbage and freab' tomatoes'. 
Phone (1. ^
43-lt TREVATHAN A BLAND.

C Awditeriuni Tonight.
Great eandarilla attraction, H. P. 

CMnent and Mlaa Jeaaia Laa in ‘ ‘Was 
Tom to Blaraa?* ’ 43-lt

DR. J. W . D U V A L

•' ti

W ltM ITA PfUkV P A U A  T M A « . JU C V

Bye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
General Practice.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDINO 

W ^ K a  Falla, Texaa ^

T H K  O N B

G IR L
In town who says 
aha does not Ilka 

aoda Is tba 
one who hasn't 
tasted i t  Tkoaa 
wbo-bnaa triad a 
glass declara It 
tha most delldoua
9*

itß

ri'tr
L b

All Soda Witir
Try a glass of 
your fsTorita fla- 
Tor. Ton'll find 
It Jnat a little Ble
ar than yon a i- 
pactad, much nic
er than any yon 
batra ayar tasted 
bafom.

Mater-Walker
DRUG. COMPANY,-^.

Fra# Oallvaiy to Any Fart af

GEMENT CONTRACTORS

T H t MABKRTt BY TtLBBRAFM.

Csttsi»-*U asrpeal.
Litrarpool, Bng., July t .—Spot ositon 

d.Ud. Salea MOO balea. Rsaslpts 4000 
bales. I

Tha future market opened quMc nnd 
dosed firm.

‘ Open HIgb dota 
6.41 6.41

•M.WM «-»I «.31
f  6.07 6.2S14 A364

July-August 
Oct.-Nov. .. 
Dae.-Jsn. .,

Cotts»->Naw Orleans Spats.
New OrlssBS, July 2.—Spot cotton 

market opened steady. Middlings. 12c, 
Vk cant higher than yaatarday. Sales, 
1026 bales. To arrira. 20<b-ba|pa. On 
eontmet, 2400 btlos.

Catton—New Orlaana Futurag. i 
Tba future market opened ttsaly 

and cloaad rary ataady.
Open High doaa

July .............. 1L71 12.18 11)8-20
October  .........11.64 1112 1112-13

^Catton New Yark Siwta.
New York,» July 1-yMarket for spot 

eotton, 11.60, 60 pointa up. No aalas re
ported. '

Cotton New York ì*tilurss.
Tha future market opened qulst and

lieoara. J. A. Deaton and C. L. Wia- 
dom hare formed n partnarahlp for the 
pnrpoaa of doing an kinda of cement 
work. Including aldewalka, curbings, 
clatarns. dug-outa, etc. Those wanting 
work of this kind will And It to their 
Interest to figure with ns.

Deaton &  Wisdom
910 11th ft. Wichita FallA Taxas.

Was Tom to Slamaf
la the great comedy aketeta on at the 

Airdome tonight. H. P. Clements anJ 
Miss Jeaaia Laa made good last night 
at the Auditorium In “ la Marriage » 
Failure?”  It w as « laugh from atari 
to finish, whicb waa Jually deaerrad. A 
large and appreciatire audience greet
ed them on their first appearance and 
were well repaid as waa aridenced by 
the many faroraMa comments. These 
celebrated ariista leare hero to appear 
on the Hodglns ctrcnlt, who use only 
the highest cinsa randerille acts. Sea 
them at the Auditorium tonight. 4l-lt

A call, a boy, a fan. Phone 616. W. 
L. Kemper A Co. «  40-6t

£  PAURE DRUG STORE
I 6  1 2  ̂ 8 t h S T  R  E  E T  I

la now open for bnainaas and solicits 
a abare of your trade in the drag line. 
Their prescription department la In 
charge, of a thoroughly corapalant 
pharmacist They also carry a full 
and complete Una of drtagglata’ tun- 
driaa, perfumea, fashionable stationary, 
pans, pencils, ihlu, and toilet articlaa.

Call and patronlaa thalr aoda fount, 
which la a beauty aad In ebarga of a 
cold drink diapanaar who understands 
how to mix a cool and rafraahlng 
drink that will touch the spot

Yeurw for Oraatar Wichita Falla

clooed fino.
Opoa High aoM

July ............... 11.52 12.14- 12.07-09
October . . . . . . . 11.66 12.12 12.11-14

Chicago Oraln MarkeL*
'Whhat— Open High ClOM

July ............... 114% 114% 114%
September . . . . 110% 110% 109%
December . . . . . 108% 108% I'OiH

Cora— ♦
July ............... 70% 70% 69%
September . . . . 66% 66% 66
December....... 67% 67% 67%

Oata—
July ............... 48% 46% 47%
September___ 42% 42% 41%
December . . . . . 43 43 42%

Local Whaat Markat _
Only 8113 Is being paid for new 

No. 2 wheat today. The price yester
day waa 81.16, showing a dectlna of 3e.

Fort Worth LIvaatock.
Cattla—Receipts 1900 head. 
Hogs---Racaipts 1300 bead.
Steers—Quality good. Markat waa 

steady. Topa sold at 86.26.
Cows—Qliallty fair. Market steady. 

Tops told at 83.70.
Calves—Quality good. Market was 

ateady. Topa sold at 86.36.
Hoga—Quality fair. Market steady 

Tops sold at 87.67.

July 3 r i  m , at 9
Th e W orld ’s Greatest GoiriA; Out o f Business Sale 
ever held In Wichiti^ Fails. i

a

FREE—Another suit <of Hart, Shaffner & Marx

Slothes will be given away absolutely FREE Satur- 
ay, July 3rd, at 1 2 o'clock, to the person holding 

the lucky number. Every Man or w om an entering
A ̂  ̂  A .A .a X a ̂  2 ̂  w« A a «̂a .Am a « Ai m̂ A> mm asm«« a«m .A A M A M I .Athe doors o f this great go in g  out ot business sale 
w ill be presented with a ticKet. _bearing a number.

THOMPSON &  A IK E N
.  P R O P R iB rrpR $i

J  Arrivala at tha AL Jamaa.
Earl J. Merofr, Oklahoma City; Clif

ford Ball. Wichita. Kan.; J. F. Blair, 
Amarillo; L- B. Newby and wife. Pitta- 
burg; C. O.. Carr, Chicago; W. W. 
Brown. Electra; A. T. Lyle. CblcaffO* 
H. H. May, Bowie; E. W. Dickson, 8t 
Louis; M, O. Jarreàn, Dallas; R. U. 
Price, Dallaa; W. A. Cheanutt, Corsi
cana; J. O. Thompson, Fort \\’ortb; 
M. Pierson. Haskell; W. A. Lane, Shm-- 
man; J. H. Hobaon, Dallaa; T. H. Ter
ry, Seymour; C. M. Taylor, Holliday; 
A. M. Sadler, Amarillo; Wm. Znra- 
mnehler, Burlington; P. H. Chambers, 
New York; K. Floyd. Plainriew; W. 1.. 
Anderaon, Orange; H. B. Martin. Dal
las; C. F. Irish, Cblcagp; A. E. Jneggle, 
Stamford; E. Q. Ettold and wif'«, rem- 
ple. Ok.; J. C. Tandy aad wife. Tem
ple, Ok.; B. T. Berry. Dallaa; O. R. 
eVow, Dallaa; J. F. Oatea, Oklahoma 
City; J. H. Meyer, Dallas; Claude Deli 
Wact>; R. M. Farrow, New Orelana; 
Rev. A. Zehndy, Rhineland, Tex.; B. C. 
Hayden, Chicago; 8. M. Cowan, A.* 
Cher City; Tom Faulkner, Cb<votah; 
O. D. Orangor, WInnsboro; S.> Sheldon, 
Detroit; R. C. Pollard. DaiKs; J. L. 
Norman, Dallaa; W. B.* Pierson, Chi
cago; J. B. ^t^ernld, Chicago; E.. M. 
Pendley, Chicago; W. H. Johnson, Ft. 
Worth; M. Rutledge, Houatoa; H. B. 
Moody, Qalveaton; J. B. Oallaghar, 
Denver;'R. B. Lee, Fort Worth.

o

Remember, person holding the lucky number must 
be present or the next numde*' will called.
Entire stock goes—positively nothing reservedv^ 
Bonafide battle. Satisfaction or money refunded 
on demand. -j  r

J -
FREE—Saturday, July 3rd, '09, there will be thrown 

IT our 8
men’s and boy’s suus, 3 men’s and boy’s pants,. 10

-

from  the roof o f  our store, at 9 olclock, sharp, 5

men’s and boy’s hats, and many other parcels will 
be thrown that are not mentioned.

REMEMBER DOORS OPEN AT 9  O’CLOCK SHARP

LOOK FOR THE BIG RED FRONT
Gome one and all K AH N ES Come one and alt

OI

g i a n u i B B n  ■ ■ n B i n n g n n m a n n n a M m t a n

Quick, Cheap and Easy Gas Cookipg ]
m^mß

You can't appreciate the saving in time, temper, and money effected by a

FAVORITE GAS S T O V F ^ ^
until you have used one. It is as great an improvement on a coal stove as the 
latter is on the old fashioned fire place. At the touch of a i^ c h  it gives an m- 
tense heat just when you )̂frant it. Instantly controlable. Ifo smoke,, no smell, 
no coal to bring up, no ashes to carry out, no uneven tempmture, no ̂ e n  cakes 
or pies, no delayed meal. Not necessiuy to change your nice dress; everything 
clean and tidy. W e sometimeslake in your old stove as part payment.

C A L L  A N D  SE E  U S  [

Wilson Hardware Company
G«f. Ith St. aid m  All. “ HARDWARE OF QUALITY^ WIcUti Falls. Taut

IOC 30]
j

ends Everything In the Kitchen
In addition to mending Granite Ware. Hot Water Bags and Cooking Utensils of all 
kinds, the raendets are indispensable for mending _

C o a l

I find Mandatg i
W . H . N A C F IR , ^  ^  

' iW ìbbbImmv» S. G

2
I have à teakettle I ra w M  with Memlets OYSP a >eBP 8W» simI am |lll 
aging k. D .Â . CLAYTON, J

. Lokewooo, N. J.
I have the Mandats on d iffe ren t artielea w H k 
w onderfu l resalta. N . A .  G R E E N E ,

Jeteey CIhrTN. JL

006-610 OHIO AVE.

TELEPHONE No. 38

f
PURVEYORS OF 
E V E R Y T H I N G  
GOOD TO EAT '

•A

SOI


